
Ladles’ Department

New Paris Millinery.
Messrs. FAIRALL & SMITH,
YTAVING recently secured, in England, the services of a Lady of high class recommendations J L and experience in this Department, respectfully solicit (in part) the esteemed favor of their 

fnends and customers. On this Monday and the days following they will shon

ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,

At a. Meeting of theMOZART & STEWART,
ARCHITECTS,

Building Surveyors and Horticul
tural Engineers,

MARITIME BLOCK,

happy man being a very rich Englishman, son In. England. • Mr. Thackeray,’ he 
The marriage. It Is said, is to take place asked, • what do they think of Tupper?’ 
at Avignon. Will not the bridegroom * They don’t think of Tapper.’ was the 
render himself liable to prosecution for reply. Another man of letters was roen- 
bigamy? the coarts havlug decided that tioued, and It transpired that he was ad 
Millie and Christina are two separate dieted to beer drinking. 'Yes, said 
and distinct Individuals, in the recent Thackeray, * take him for half and half 
salt brought by the Orleans Railway he was a man.’ His connection with 
Company to recover the price of an extra Frazer’s Magazine was the subject of con- 
ticket, the agent of the two-healed versatlon, and the right of an editor to 
nightingale having Insisted opon only change the ‘ copy ’ of his contributors 
paying for one. was discussed.

Murat Halstead says that Americans “Thackeray maintained that no such 

•*— «•
b it It must be admitted they are aban- pers0n who coaid make alterations for 
dant. The energy with which they con- the better was the author himself; as a 
sume time and the rapidity with which roie, editorial changes were blunders. 
th»y cover space arc sources of much as- j told an editor so once and he did not 
tonlshrnent In the “effete monarchies." Hke It. • I have no objection to vour pot- 
It Is commonly remarked that the A me- t|ng yonr hoofti on my paragraphs,’ I 
rtcans are coining to know more about r -marked, ‘but I decidedly object to 
Europe than the Europeans themselves, yo ir sticking your ears through them.’ 
They not only know more about England 1 He never forgave yon, of course.’ ‘I 
than the French, and more about the never though! to ask.’ Thackeray and 
French than the English, bat they become jerrold used to sit near each other at the 
more familiar with the historic persons pu)icft dinners, and Jerrold was inclined 
and famous scenes of either country wrangle If everything was not to his 
than the great mass of Its own lnhabl- liking; but Thackeray would keep the 
tant*. peace. ‘ There’s no use In our quarrel-

i ig,’ he said, ’tor we toast meet again 
next week.’”

REMEMBRANCE.
. I think of thee _
When the soft voice of the nightingales.

In sweet and plaintive warblings to the night, 
Kin. through t».^ think-t thou ofm„

T think of thee.
By the eool Waters of the Shaded fountain; 

While,, in the shimmering rays of twiSght glow, 
Glisten the mountains.

Where tbinkeet thou of me?
I think of thee.

With manÿ tender hopes and 
Passionate longings for the one I

LUMBER EXCHANGE
JJ ELD on the 6th August, the following Re- HL solution was unanimously adopted 
Rksolvud,—That we highly approve of the re

cent actien of the Lumber Men of Ottawa, to
wards reducing the over-supply of lumber ; and 
that when we adjourn this aay, we adjourn to 
meetMarket Square,

THURSDAY next, 13th August • 
at 3 o’clock, p. m., at Maritime Block, for the 
purpose of discussing the matter, and that al 
persons interested in the trade be invited to at 
tend and take part in the discussion.

J. HENRY LEONARD, 
Secretory.

LAMPLOÜGH’8

PYRETIC SALINE ! !
CUBES

Sea, Sickness,
Or the Worst Form of Ordinary 

Billions Headache
IN A FEW MINUTES !

anxious fwrt, 
love, *

And burning tears. 
Hoir tbinkeet thon of me?

St. Jobs, N. B.may 29 dw tf

G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,
I think of thee.

Until we meet again some happier day,
Till then, however distantly my net may roam, 

Still shall I think and pray
Only of thee !

F team Power Paint and Color Works,

•myfANOFACTURBRS of White Lead. Zinc, 
VT*.. Paint, and all kinds of Colors of best 
4uality.

Orders filled with dispatch and on favorable 
terms.

Always on hand—Graining Colors, Ac., in tins. 
Dry Go ers, Ochres. Whiting, Bronsea Gold 
Leaf, Oil, Spirits Turpentine, Ac. Wholesale

aug7 dw lw

together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

MILLINERS and LADIESJMAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited tojinspect and 
make use of designs.

FAIRALL & SMITH.

REMOVAL 05 OFFICES AND CHANGE OF AGENCY.

NOTES AND MEWS.
may 21UNITED STATES.

In Delsware the price lor calling the 
Court “a bloated old rhinoceros” Is just

only Office andSyayleR^m^
, STREET,
St John, N. B. 

BN B.—Special Contracts made for large orders, 
iune23d w3m

$5.
Charity Ann Borden, of Indianapolis, 

has gone into the Divorce Court to get 
rid of her Burden.

A bank cashier eloped with the soprano 
of a fashionable church In New York the 
other day.

A young man “despatched” himself 
with a pistol In a New York telegraph 
office, the other day.
One of Rhode Island's State Constables 

Is the Rev. A. B. Burdick, of Westerly. 
He has accepted the call.

They ejected a man from a Long 
Branch halt-room the other night merely 
because he wanted to pray to the dan
cers.

Lea fc Sheppard, Boston, have in pre
paration a novel translated from the Ger
man of Marie Lenzen, called “Not In oar 
Set.”

New Ytjrfc le to have a new song with 
an old refrain shortly. It will begin, 
“Who left me at the baby form? My 
Mother.”

The belle of Saratoga hasn’t arrived 
there yet—and no wonder. A young 
lad/ to he known as and considered the. 
belle of Saratoga mast have 800 dresses, 
100 pairs of shoes and slippers, and 840,- 
000 of diamonds at least.

David Dudley Field has arrived in New 

Proprietor: York’ h*virl8 made the circuit of the 
globe. In his absence of nearly a year, 

fTIHIS new and commodious Hotel, lituated in during which he travelled 40.000 miles, 
JL the most pleasant part of Carleton, is fitted he met with not à sngle ac< i 'e it or mi - 

ft>rtWand a^nve0ndimceiSPr0VementJ! thecom' adventure, and relume In vigorous
health.

It was mentioned one day to President 
Lincoln that two yonng ladles of his ac
quaintance had quarreled and loaded each 
other with abuse. “Have they called each 
other ugly ?” asked the President. “No,

European and loi American Railway 1 wm undertake
COMPANY.

THE PROVINCIAL INSURANCE COMPANYTHE ACADIA HOTEL.
Fall directions on each package.

BANINGT0N BEOS,’.
Fosters’ Corner.

The Lord Mayor of London’s banqu t 
to representatives of art, literature, and 
the drama, given on the 21stult.,brought _______ „„
together a picturesque assembly of Eu: - TOWN OF PORTLAND.
11sli and foreign celebrities. The first _________
special toast ol “Literature and Art ’ rri a "VUCi DAD -, QfTi 
was responded to by Lord Houghton, Sir JL AAJliio Jj L’Ali lO I rt 
Francis Grant, and M. Halanzier. The 
former alluded gracefully to some of h's 
cotemporaries. He said, I sat by the 
deathbed of Coleridge, the great philoso
pher, and I have lived to be perplexed bythe 
speculations of John Mill and of Matthew 
Arnold. I was the college friend of Al
fred Tennyson, and I hailed the rising 
genius of Algernon Swinburne. I was 
present at the historic births of Macaulay 
aud Hallam, and I have enjoyed the coni • 
ter controversies of Freeman and FroudeJ 
I have seen Miss Edgeworth in her de
cline, and have lived to see the maturity 
of Geo 
with
under the Premiership of Lot hair. If 
you will allow me, I will for a moment 
turn from literature tq the sister art. I 
heard Madame Catalina sing leather's 
Hymn in York Minster, and I am there
fore the better able to appreciate the 
wonderfol performances and alvine melo
dy of the ladles I see around me.

RS. LORDLY, thankful for liberal patron
age while conducting the “Brunswick 
,’r would beg to inform her numerous 

friends that she will be found at the Old Stand, 
183 Prince William Street, (a few doors 

Ith of Oueen Street), which hss been tho- 
ghly refitted, and is now opened under the 

name of THE ACADIA HOTEL, where she will 
ft» happy to meet her friends and the travelling 
public generally. 
ilm:i y 21 3m

OF CANADA.M
Hons

For sale at 
angg

iTHE LATEST AND BEST I

Two British Campaigns ! !
Coomassie and Magdala,

nPHE Story of two British Campaigns in Africa, 
JL By Henry M. Stanley, gold medallist of 
the Royal Geographical Society, etc,, etc., etc.,

With Numerous Illustrations

from drawings by Walton Prior (Special Artist 
in Ashantee of the “Illustrated London News”), 
and other artists, and two maps.

8 vo. cloth, 1 vol., 510 pp.

Sou JUVOUT Established and Popular Canadian Institution.

Capital, #500,000. Annual Income, #850,000.M. A. LORDLY.
Tueasorkb’s Orrrcs, Tows or 1 

Portland,Aug, 6th, 1874. J
LL persons liable to be assessed for RATES 

and TAXES, levied jn the Town of Port- 
are hereby notified that a List 01 

the Assessments has been filed by the 
Assessors in this office, where the same 
may be inspected, and unless the respective 
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, the 
same win be collected according to law.

W. A. MOORE.
ang6 2w Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

GRAND VIEW HOUSE,
îùa rpHE notice of Insurers X HAVING ENTERED INTO

^called to the liberal^tenns offered by this Company,'which^
of Buildings, Merchandise and Stock, at Tate? proportioned strictly to iisk and at moderate pre
miums.

NOT
indsD. JOHNSON, Proprietor,

fllHE above House, having been rebuilt after JL the fire last summer, is now ready for the 
reception ofPermanent'Rnd Transient Guests. It 
commands one of the finest views of the Ken- 
nebeccaais. and the situation is all that could be 
desired for a country residence. The house and 
fum tore are mew, and the rooms pleasant and 
airy, A few

-W Private Dwellings and Household Furniture, under the three years’ Policies, may be 
insured for two years4 premium.

AST Special arrangefodhts for Jparm Property.

SAMUEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
.Opposite Ritchie’s Building.

t McMILLAN’S, 
78 Prince Wm. street.aug7

IT Prince* Street, Si. John, N. B.,.....................
• june 301ms. a. “Austrian:*’ COPPERPLATE

ENGRAVING.Permanent Boarders
Can be accommodated for the rammer month,.

Transient guests attended to, and meals. Ac., 
supplied at ail hours. jnly 13 gib Ann tel tf

irge Eliot. I came Into Parliament 
Vivian Gray, and low repose

MbTMtoj^m’o^üTe^8?ogand Cho." * ^ COLD BROOK ROLLIING MILLS CO.,
labama Blossoms. Song and Dance. Stew-

Just Received s
the fo lowing

For Wedding. Visiting and Business Cards. Bill
heads, etc., beautifully and artistically ex

ecuted. Household Plate, Jewelry, arti
cles in Ivory marked with letters, 

Fancy Monograms or Family 
Crests, at Moderate 

Chargee.
B/HERBERT GREEN

(Late of Nottingham, England).
T9 GERMAIN STREET.

N. B.-STENCIL CUTTING of every descrip
tion done in first-rate style. jlySO ly

GENTLEMEN YOUT H’S

Of the Dominion of Canada, 
MOOSEBATH, IN". B.

*1,000,000.

30
Temperance Crusaders, Song and Chô.
Wrne’fo*me, Willie. Song and Chorus.

Stewart, .......................................................
When Charlie plays the drum. Song and 

Chorus. Stewart.

30W estera House,
RODNEY STREET, NEW GOODS ! 30 CAPITAL.

35(Near the Western Extension Depot,)

this Company have this da been made, and the 
same are payable at any Branch of the Bonk of 
Montreal in Canada :

10percent., payable 15th Sept, 1874.
10 * 15th Oct., 1874,

Any subscriber paying up in foil the amount 
of his subscribed stock will be entitled to interest 
upon such payment, at the rate of the dividend 
declared.

Black Lustres,
Black Ooburgs, 

Persian

mmiE,
Darling. I am lonely now. Song and Cho.

Stewart. ......................................................
Kiss me, Darling, ere we part. Song and 

Chorus. Stewart

CARLETON, N.B.
Newspaper Enterprise Extraordinary.

Some time since the editor Of the Color
ado Herald had qccaslofi to leave town 
for a few days, aqd entrusted his org: n 
to the care of a novice In journalism, In
structing him to pile It on as thick as he 
conld whenever he had a chance to ad
vertise the Herald. He then went away, 
and the folk)win j night his wife died very 
suddenly. This is how the assistant 
a liter mentioned the circumstances :

“Gone, but not Forgotten.—We are com
pelled this morning to perforin a doty 
which is peculiarly painful to the able 
assistant editor Who has been engaged 
on this paper at an enormous expense, 
In accordance with our determination 
to make the Herald a first class 
tournai. Last night death unexpectedly 
snatched away lrom our domestic hearth 
(the best are advertised under the head 
of stoves and furnaces, upon our first 
page), Mrs. Agatha P. Burns, Wife of 
Rufus P. Burns, the gentlemanly editor 
of the Herald. (Terms three dollars a 
year, invariably n advance.) A kind 
mother and exemplary Wire. '(Office 
over Coleman’s grocery, up two flights of 
stairs; knock hard.) -“We'dbtil miss 
thee, mother; we shall miss thëe.” Job 
printing solicited. Funerid at four and 
a half, from the house just across the 
s reel fiqm tie Hr aid office. (A Ivt - 
tisementg inserted for ten cents per 
square.)”

But his. efforts were not appreciated, 
and the Post and Majl relates the sequel 
of the story with sorrow i The editor st
rived home that day at: noon. Slowly 
and sadly he was observed to arm him
self with a double-barfèlled fowling 
piece, into which he inserted about two 
pounds and a half of bullets. He march
ed over to the office, followed by an im
mense crowd. The assistant editor 
was busy in painting a big placard to be 
tacked on the hearse. It bore the 
legend, “ Bay your coffins of Simms, 
over the Herald office.” The assistant 
editor cast his eye around and perceived 
his chief. Care sat upon that wan cheek, 
at d thunder clothed h a brow He level
ed hi; g m. T e ait! t .m d d not wait. 
With one wild and awful yvli he jumped 
from the second story window, and struck 
out for the golden shores of the Pacific. 
It is believed he eventually swam over to 
China.

'cored' 30O. QUINLAN,
30

p, or have you heard the news.
Song and Chorus. Stewart. ......

There’s something I’m dying to 
Stewart. ^

Walking on the shady side. Song and 
chorus. Stewart.

ell, Annie Darling. Song and Cho.
'art. ....... ......................... — ‘

THE FLOWER

and Paramattas.
30

Tailoring Establishment
ROBERT McïËAN & CO.,

TAILOKS

Horrock’s 33 and 36 inch say.
30

WHITE COTTONS.* Permanent & Transient Boarders,
At REASONABLE RATES.

30 By order of the Board.
JAS. 9C0YIL, 

Secy, and Treasurer.
Farew

30Agt-xl a/rck of G n*s’ Furn sbing Goods al- 
wa; s on i.and.

aug7 lOi:<lr
. au«5—8mo» NOTICE.Do not weep so, sister darling. Song and 

chorus. Stewart. .......... .......
Beautiful form of my dreams. Song &nd 

chorus. Stewart.
Meet me, Bessie, in- the .dell. Soj^and 

chorus. Stewart. .........
Back to the old home. Song and chorus.

Close the Shutters, Willie’s dead. Song 
and chorus. Stewart. ...........................

Ask ng a blessing from mother* Song and 
chorus, Stewart. .................... ......

W. O. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland,

auxll

CONSOLIDATED AND DIALERS IN

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Ac,
No. 76 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Opposite Trinity Church.)
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

IS* Particular attention given to Custom 
Work. june 9

30.
LL^ereons ar ̂ hereby fo^bi^pim-hasing oy

hi assignees of the following properties, namely. 
The Homestead F rm, situate in K ngston. 
King’s County, occupied by Abraham B. holder. 
Also, a lot of land in the midland grant, so 
called, in the said parish, now in the possession 
of the said Fullerton, formerly conveyed by the 
heirs of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham 
B. Holder. The said Fullerton has ne right to 
the sa d properties, or either of them, and 1 have 
a conveyance of the same from the Sheriff of 
King’s County.

Dated the 1st day of August A D. 1874. 
augll di n win* Gc-ORGEB. HOLDER.

Administrators’ Notice.

30

30
A raw countryman, gating at à garden 

In the vicinity of Boston, in which were 

several marble statues, exclaimed : “Just 
see what a waste 1 Here’s no less than 
six scare-crows in this ten-foot patch, 
and any one of them would keep the 
crows from a five-acre loti”

This advertisement is pabllshed in the 
Fort Collins (Col.) Sentinel : “Wanted, 
about fifty unmarried ladies, between the 
ages of eighteen and forty, sound of 
limb, wind and bustle, by fifty uxorious 
bachelors and widowers of this city. 
Husbands and homes guaranteed. No 
crusaders need apply.”

No doubt Miss Jones, of Norristown, 
Pa., would have dreamed of seeing her 
future husband after placing a piece of 
wedding cake under her pillow the other 
night if she hadn’t eaten two plates of 
ice cream, a pint of strawberries and a 
couple of large pickles before going to 
sleep. She prefers remaining single to 
marrying the man she saw.

The Missouri Caucasian Indulges In the 
following journalistic amenity : “ Old 
Peterson, of the Brownsville (Saline 
county) patent outside Banner, has joined 
the Third-party movement in his county. 
He has drifted to his affinity. He is him
self only one-third of a cypher. Poor 
old flea-bitten, skinny-bony, whose knee 
and arm joints have been held together 
for twenty years with cotton twine—a 
delightful wretch, he, to talk about cor
ruption In the Democratic party. No
body would own this tapeworroy and 
dyspeptic creature, and feed him for his 
work. No other than a millionaire could 
afford It.”

T. G. LAWRENCE, 35
FTIHE Stockholders of the Consolidated Enro- X peao and North American Railway Com
pany are hereby notified that the annual meet
ing of said corporation will be held at the Presi
dent’s office, on Washington street, Bangor. 
Maine, on TUESDAY, the Eighteenth day of 
August, A. D. 1874, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, 
to choose a Board of Directors, and to act upon 
any other business that may legally oome before 
said meeting.

Bangor, July 25th, 1874.
By order of the Directors.

N. WOODS,
aug 3 til date Secretary of said Company.

30
DEALER IS

30
QF KILDARE.

He kissed me good-bye at the gate. Stew-

Tenderly think of the dead. Song and
chorus. Stewart. ..... .......

Give my love to all at home. Song and Che»
Stewart........................... -.......................... 36

’Neath the wave her spirit wanders. Song 
and chorus, Stewart. ... ......

Think of me sometimes. Stewart.
My dear old mother* Song and Chorus,

Stewart................................................ 30
And Other Songs by J. E. Stewart.

I want to see the dear old home. StewEkt. 30 
Oysters and Wine at2 A. M. Song. Stewaet*, 30 
Rambling through the town. Song. Stewai$ 30 
Ring again, sweet silver bells. Song. Stew

art. ..... . ....... ...... 35
Stolon kisses are the sweetest. Song. ;

Stewart, ...... ..................................... 35
Jennie, the flower of Kildare. Seng. 

Stewart. ... .. .................. . ...J 40

Groceries, Provisions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &o., &o ,

MAT QUEEN WHARF, IndiàNTOWN, N. B.

4®* Highest Prices jiaid^for Country Produce.

COAX.. 30

30
RAND LAKE COAL of a superior quality 

UT both for House and Smiths’ use. Landing 
cheap for cash.

30CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT. v A LL persons having legal claims against the
city of Saint John, China and‘fear* 
Merchant, deceased, will please pre 
same, duly attested, within 3 months fi 
to Mr. John B, Robertson, at the store lately oc
cupied by the deceased, north side of King 
Square ; and all persons indebted to the said 
estate are hereby reque 
[dk

POTATOES.
TUITION ! Gentlemen’s" Garments,

in all the new and latest styles,

First-Class Cutters and Workmen Em
ployed.

ALL THE NQVELTIES IN

TWEEDS, CCATINGS AND VESTINGS

to select from, at the lowest

barrels still left of those Good Old Pota 
toes. All who want, please send in your orders. 
Only 81 per barrel.

A few

QIX OR EIGHT BOYS will be received into 
kJ a quiet

COUNTRY PARSONAGE,
Within fire minutes walk of a Railway Station, 

where they will possess all the
COMFORTS OF A HOME,

And the advantages of
Religions and Secular Instruction

.In combination.
Ages preferred—from eight to thirteen.

For particular»^ S. RICHEY, 

jnly 22 2m Kentville, N. S.

CHARCOAL. . ested to pay the amounts 
e, without delay, to the said John B. Robert- 
1, who is by me authorized to receive the same. UlIZABETH B. ROBERTSON,

A. Ballentine, Administratrix, etc.
Solicitor, etc., for the estate. 3m ang4

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H. GIBBON, 

General Agent,
son

oug-5

LUMBER EXCHANGE
OPEN DAILY

•dirprice, dv 
. aug3 lm

receipt of the Marked 
J. L. PETERS,

599 Broadway, New York.

M post-paid, on OSBORNCUSTOM TAILORING. *PAY-DOWN PRICES.

I Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873

oTAPLEY.
Indiantown.

GORHAM A 
Bridge Street, 0ATaugll

0 FJ. EDGECOMBE,
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

JOHN WILSON, Maritime Block, SUCCESS THE TEST OF «EXIT.Q
HF. A. DeWOLF, 1Importer and dealer in ST. JOHN, N. B.
/.Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,

"S HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nalls,

eCor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST JOHN, N. B.

- [Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]
H
A 4^ Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
X most Fashionable Styles.
Q A varied assortment of CLOTHE always. H , 
T kept. All work warranted first-class. ^ 
H Orders promptly executed July 15 I •

Produce Commission Merchant, Rooms open at 12 o’clock.

Exchange Hours, 12.30, Sharp, to 
1 o’clock.

$
0Wholesale ini Retail Dealer in

0J. HENRY LEONARD, 

Secret try.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

sNo. 3, BRICK BUILDING,

Main Street,
ju y 21 lm nwa tel fmn lm]

THEPortland,
GENERAI#.

Members of the French Assembly have 
got so they can give each other the lie in 
genuine American fashion.

A little girl sent out to hunt eggs came 
back unsuccessfhl, complaining that 
“lots of hens were standing ronnd doing 
nothing."

A gentleman, on presenting a lace col
lar to bis adored one, said carefully, “Do 
not let any one else rumple it.” “No, 
dear,” she replied, “ I’ll take it off.”

“Kate, I understand yon have accepted 
a situation as governess. Rather than 
that, I would marry a widower with six 
children." f’Yes, dear Sophie, and so 
woold I, lint where Is the widower?”

It is said to be quite possible that the 
ladles will soon come to regard meer
schaum as indispensable to tbetr com 
fort, not In the shape of pipes and cigar- 
holders, but as a beau tiller of the com
plexion, for It is proposed to grind the ( 
chips into an Impalpable powder to be 
used as a cosmetic.

While Mile. Albani was acknowledging 
a call before the curtain In London re
cently, a gentleman threw a bouquet and 
a box at the fair singer, which struck her 
with so much force on the forehead that 
she was obliged to retire. Her- restora
tion was aided by the discovery of the 
fact that the box contained a splendid 
tiara of diamonds.

The Princess Margarita is greatly loved 
by the Romans, both for her beauty and 
her tender, thooghtfttl charity. The re
port runs in Rome that her presence 
controls the populace as nothing else can 
do, and that when any disturbance is 
threatening they send for the Princess 
Margarita. She has a pale, sweet face, 
that lights up at every word and with 
every smile, and a most winning and 
gracious manner. She is only twenty- 
fonr or six.

The last report about Millie Christina, 
the two-headed nightingale, In Paris, is 
that she Is on the point ot marriage, the

SECOND AND LAST
GRAND GIFT CONCERT !Angler’s Safeguard !ST. JOHN. N. Rily24ST. JOHN, N. B.July 31 V

SHINGLES.LAWTON BROS, or THE
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Ot Norfolk, Virginia.

LIST OF~GIFTS.

Some Anecdotes ot Thacke »r«
A number of Thackeray anecdotes have 

fall.-n In my way since this volume has 
been pissing through the press. Here is 
one which was related by the late Charles 
Sn nner : “When Thackeray was In this 
city (Washington), we visited, among 
the earlier places, the Capitol rotnnda 
Thackeray was an artist by birthright, 
and his judgment was beyond chance or 
qnestion. He took a quiet torn round 
the rotunda, and In a few words gave 
each picture Us perfectly correct rank 
and art valuation. ‘Trumbull is your 
painter,’ he said, ‘never neglect Trum
bull.’ Other places of interest were then 
,-eeti, after which he stone 1 homewatd, 
He had not been at my house, and my 
chlof anxiety was to coach him safely 
past that Jackson statue.

“The conversation hung persistently 
upon art matters, which made it certain 
that I was to have trouble when we 
should come lu view of that particular 
excreseuce. We turged the dreaded 
corner at last, when to my astonishment, 
Mr. Thackeray held straight past the 
hideous figure, turning his head neither 
to the right nor left, and chatting as air
ily as though we were strolling through 
an English park. Now I know that the 
instant we came in sight of poor Jack- 
son’s caricature he saw it, realized Its 
accumulated terrors at a glance, and in 
the charity of Ms great heart took all 
pains to avoid having a word said about 
it. Ah, but he was a man of rare con
sideration. ’

Here Is a cluster of little anecdotes : 
“ Thackeray was not a humorist, In the 
sense that Dickens was ; nor a wit, In the 
sense that Jerrold was ; but he now and 
then said a good thing in a quiet way. 
He was pestered on one occasion while 
In this country by a young gentleman of 
an inquiring turn of mind, as to what 
was thought of this person and that per-

A lot of shavedHAVX OPENED THEIR

DRUG STORE
In the building known as St Stephen’s Hall.

2 King Sqnare,
■VYTITH one of the largest and most complete 
W Stocks of the kind ever imported into this

A Safe and Effectual Preventative 
against the Bites of Black 

Flies, Mosquitoes,
Gnats, etc.

CEDAR SHINGLES,
Just received and for sale low to the trad#

T. G. LAWRENCE.
Indiantown.

- mooo
- 25,000
- 20,000
- 10.000

1 Grand Cash Gift of 
do. do.
do. do.

1 do. do.
L do. do.
1 do. do.
1 do. do.

15 Cash Gifts of 81000 each, 
28 Cush Gifts of 500 each, 
4$ Cash Gifts of 250 each, 
79 Cash Gifts of »50 each. 

250 Cash Gifts of 100 each 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 each, 

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each,

1
1&ug8

Directions—Rub a little on the face and hands 
as required. 6,000

: MdGINTY & KENNEDY - 2,500 BEFORE WUU PURCHASE TRY THE 
IMPROVED OSBORN.

N. ft.—Sold on time or cheap 
Agents Wanted where none 

Unprecedented inducements. ,,, .
Application to secure territory should be made

eariy' WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Yqxipg Men’s Christian Assooiation^Buildmg ^

Prepared and for sale by
GEO STEWART. Jn .

Pharmaceutical Chemist,
24 King street, St. John. N. .

2,000
• \ÏZ

-- g
- ‘ t900

- iolooo

for ensh. 
aro appointed.(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

angt dweitj.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
The Cheapest Honee in the Trade.

LAWTON BROS.

New Brunswick

CUSTOM k READY-MADE CLOTHING, FILE WORKS. $250.0006,600 Cash Prizes, Aggregating - 
Prices of Tickets—Whole Tickets $10. Hall 

Tickets $5. Quarter Tickets $2.50. Eleven 
Tickets for $100,

as- No discount on less amount.
For Circulars, Tickets and all other informa- 

H. J. CHETTICK,
22 Germain street.

june 30 dw rrtHE Subscriber having opened the above 
_L premises, is prepared to 
He-cut all kind, of Files and Reaps. 
He guarantees satisfaction, and a saving of 

forty to fitly per c.nLon the^ori^inal cost.

New Brunswick File Works, 
136JJnion street, St John, N. B.

St. John, N. B 
-Agents for theMARITIME KNITTING 

MACHINE fob 3
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of 

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hots, Caps, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, Ac, Ac.

<9- Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted, and all goods guaranteed ar recom
mended.

Jobx McGixty.

Also
BABNE8 A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, Tobacco.
^DECEIVING to-day—7ô butts and caddie 
Xx Bright Tobacco.

To arrive :
50 butts Bright and Dark Navy Tobacco.

For sale by
GEO. MORRISON. Jr..

12 and 13 South Wharf.

W°from

Cornmoal.
For sale to arrive ex Riverside, from Boston:

BLS Kiln Dried Com meal.

HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

AVD aug5

From Philadelphia and BostonBLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

«-We have added new machinery to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BUNDING 
In the beet style. Cali

nov 21 68 Prince Wm. street

Wilmot Kennedy. l 260 B aug8July 18—3 mos
aug7 White Pigeon.P]I<FJi^ir!Gentianandl'ron (Weyth’s): 

Weyth's Liquor of Pepsine, the most efficient 
preparation of Pepsine ever offered ; 

Wyetn’s Liquid Rennet, a reliable article;.
Ox Gall i ills, sugar coated;

Winter Green;
Ellis’ Willow Charcoal;
Flint’s Quaker Bitters.

WHARTON D. LITTLE, Lambs’ Tongues. Landing ex schooner Spring Bird
1(M ) 13BLS ^L0U^ White fi*eon*

200 bbls Flour, WhkePigcon.
200 ” " Union Extra.

1 °r S“le ’gEO. MORRISON^Ja
12 and 13 South JËharf.

els.

GEORGE W. ELSTON,
148 Union Street,

Manufacturer and dealer in"
Oil

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips, EG LAMBS'TONGUES.
*ANDREW jf ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.
1 K ang8J. CHAL0NER, 

cor King and Germain sts.
ST. JOHN, N. B. auglO Homeopathic MedlaugTdw

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC., 

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Foil Office,

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

(Over SpiUer’z Edge Tool Manufactory.)

Sg- Every Description of Wood Turning 
dig Easting.

ALSO—Bone and Ivory Turning executed at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

Satisfaction guaranteeH __July 11 3m

Joshua 8. Turner,
35 DOCK STREET;

Salt. Salt.
Received :

O /"V x> BLS Yarmouth Rock Salt, in 5 and 
^Vrza-Pat’l^&treet.

A RS NUCINI, Bryonia, Aconite, Belladonna, 
j\. Chamomile, Rhus Tox, Sulphur Ipecac, 
Mercuriua, Nux Vomica, Phosphorus. Pulsa
tilla. Infant’s oases complete.

Received ex steamer New York;
-I PIRATES CABBAGES;
X V/ 3 boxes Native Tomatoes; 

1 bol Pears;
10 bbls Apples:

J. D. TURNER.aug7Repairing neatly and promptly nttend- 
3 mo—july 31

Shad. Shad.
T) ECBIVED : 10 barrel» Extra Shad.
XL For sale at 1(1 Water street

X J- D. TURNER.

TOBACCO.
Daily Bxpeted:—
ADDIES Natural Leaf Tobacco, 

fancy brands, 
lesale at a small advance.

GEO. ROBERTSON,
6 Water street.

edto. RANDRAM’S Boiled end Raw OU , 
Dry Paint i 
Putty.

JJ J list Received.
HANINGT0N BROS..

Foster’s Corner

Baug"»% do. 
do.

Jus tree eired byQ jgBLS.^ COD OIL. At lowest market
" MASTERS k PATTERSON.

South M. Wharf.’
LAWTON BROS,

2 King Square. ao«10une 20 dwniy 29augV. au*8 dw
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Suicide of a Young Woman who is said to 
have been seeking a Recreant Lover.
Bridget Kelly, who belonged three • 

miles above Canterbury Station, on the 
line of the New Brunswick and Canada 
Railway, came to St. John last Tuesday 
week, from Calais, where she had 
been working.
Nova Scotia House, Reed’s Point, 

and then

Academy of Music Theatre.
, “ London Assurance" was played most

For advertisements of Wantkd. Los>• effectlvely iaat evening. Miss LeClercq's 
Founo, For Sale, Removed, or To Lev ^ [g unaurpi8sable. Mr. Warner

i showed his versatility of talent by per- 
' sonatlng the old beau, Sir Harcourt 

Courtly, with great success. Mr. Mur-

LOCALS!Death Scenes.
The harrowing scenes witnessed at the 

recent disaster to the steamer Pat Rogers, 
on the Ohio, are graphically described by 
the Cincinnati Enquirer. The passen- 

roused from their sleep, hurried out

FIRST FALL GOODS! liu Itilbume.
*1 see Auction column.Editor.J. L. STEWART,“CASPIAN” A-T HALIFAX.

Hew Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their fhvors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure doch and Mr. McDowall, as Dazzle and 
their appearance In this list. . Charles Courtly, kept up a by-play that

caused much merriment. Their render-

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 13. gers,
to be driven by the fierce flames first on 
deck and afterwards down to the very 
bow and point of the vessel. In the 
confusion nearly every one had lost their 
presence of mind, and In the whole 
crowd of passengers huddled around 
jack-staff add brace there were only 
two or three who had thought of secur
ing life preservers, and, strange to say 
two of them were ladies. Screams 
and prayers mingled with.the swirl and 
crackle of the flames, while from the 
boiler-deck there was heard the terrible 
bellowing and maddened plunging of the 
imprisoned cattle which were being 
roasted to death. Some got planks and 
hurried to the edge, and, plunging In, 
sought to save themselves. Others 
secured cabin doors. A few came down 
bearing their mattresses on their 
shoulders. One young man came for
ward with a box containing a pair 
of game chickens under his arm, 
boldly set sail with that for a lighter, 
and succeeded In gaining the shore. The 
boat continued to drop down with the 
current within fifty yards of the Indian 
shore, and soon the wheels ceased to 
revolve. Then the starboard chim
ney toppled and fell over Into 
the water. By this time the 
cabin hud been nearly burned off, and 
scores of men and women were to be 
seen swimming around in the water. 
When It ran aground, the two massive 
wheels fell outward, the remaining chim
ney toppled over, and the flames swept 
over the forward deck, and the tragedy 
was about concluded.

She stayed at the2S PACKAGES.
1 Case ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS1 c^ePLTJMESand^lATH^RS, 
i Laces and. Netta, 1 Case Striped SUkB, x caae tiiacx suits,
1 case Ribbons, 1 Case Blue and Black Worsted Coatings,
î lEEB'Ss5al§j|^ÎSÎ,^M«= SW* Cora,

tlfJIBHr!Sî-sfer—

The Latest Dodge.
Perhaps the very best joke of the re

ciprocity discussion is the resort of some 
old Anti journals to what they used to 
denounce as “the loyalty dodge.” Be-

went toone night, 
the John House, Church street. 
This morning she went out before break
fast, saying that she was going to the 
Postofflce, and was gone a short time. 
Whan she returned she sat down

almost
lmmmediately taken with spasms. 
Dr. T. J. O. Earle was instantly sent for, 
but the girl died before his arrival. A 
bottle of strychnine was found in her 
pocket, and it Is supposed that she had 
taken poison with suicidal intent, 
poison was purchased at the drag store 
of Mr. Chaloner, from the boy who open
ed the store. The purchaser had eight 
grains weighed ont, for the purpose of 
giving it to a dog, she said, and it Is sup
posed that this is the quantity she swal
lowed. It Is reported that the poor girl 

in trouble and had come to St. John

Amusements— 
Acadalhy of Music— ing of the duet, “ Excelsior," was follow

ed by applause so loud and long continued 
that they were forced to repeat a portion 
of It. Mr. Owen was an Inimitable Med
dle, loud applause greeting his marvel
lous facial variations and quaint Intona 

Miss Noah was, of course, all

Nannary & McDowall

Mrs A D Maskell 
W W Hebbard

vfLiterary Entertainment-

cause the Queen’s speech at the recent 
prorogation of Parliament expresses the 
hope that "the negotiations begun at 
the desire and in the interests of Cana
da” may lead to greater freedom of 
commercial intercourse these jumping- 
acks are telling their readers that the 

adoption of this reciprocity treaty is de
sired by the Queen and should not be 
opposed by any loyal man! Well, well; 
have the people deserved to be treated 
as though they were utterly brainless? 
The Queen’s wish, the Empire's 
sity, indeed! Canada, as represented 
by George Brown and the Ottawa Go- 

asked lor this treaty, and 
Her Majesty can do no less than ex
press the hope that her great colony 
may get the boon it has craved. Could 
she do less,considering that the interests 
of the Mother Land are not affected in
juriously, but the reverse, by the pro
posed treaty? A treaty is proposed 
“by the desire and in the interests of 
Canada,” the Queen hopes it may be ac
cepted by the U. S. Senate, and intelli
gent people are asked to support the ra
tification of the proposal because it is 
Her Majesty’s wish! This is good, 
tainly. What next?

The Halifax Haul.
The Halifax City “Haul” scandal is 

nearly as bad as the Quebec land swap. 
A committee of the City Council was 
ordered to report on a site for a City 
Hall. Its report for the purchase of an 
out-of-the-way and undesirable property 
at $33,000 was jumped through the 
Council before disinterested members 
could get their breath. The publie cried 
out against it, the matter was brought 

‘ up in the Council, and the committee 
’ was fonnd to have a majority of two, 

with three members absent. The pa
pers for perfecting the purchase were 
made out as quickly as possible, and 
everything has been done to complete 
the bargain except the signing of the 
debentures by the Mayor. It is said 

^ that His Worship will refuse to aid the 
ob with his signature.

Will he be impeached? Halifax people 
seem to be almost unanimously of the 
opinion that the job is rotten to the core. 
The property is said not to be worth 

$16,000, and the interest different 
members of the Council have in its pur
chase is specified with great particular- 

- ity. One has property adjoining, 
other has a mortgage on the property 
itself, another is to collect doubtful debts 
when the money has been paid over, 

; etc., etc. It is believed, also, that the 
' property was secretly purchased by 

members of the committee on the selec
tion of a site, and then recommended 
by them to the Council at their own 
figures. This is a rotten state of affairs, 
surely.

Popular Lectures—

Fall Goods— T R Jones & Co
Cricket Tournament—

llatheway A Small
The Plurality of Worlds—

J & A McMillan
AUCTIONS.

Bankrupt Stock— ® lister
Clothing, &c— L B Lester

to breakfast, and was

These are the purchases of our Mr. Everitt, and will be found extra good value. lions.
that could be desired In a representative 
of Grace. Mr. Muller’s music was jnstly

.

EAER1TT & BUTLER,
applauded.

The bill for to-night Is very attractive 
—Tom Aylor's “ Wolf in Sheep’s Cloth
ing," with Miss LeClercq as Annie Carew, 
and “ Po-ca-hon-tas,” with original scen
ery, new jokes, &c.

The suggestion has been made by a 
great many people that a complimentary 
benefit to Mr. Nannary, on Tuesday 
evening next, would be only a just recog
nition ef his services In supplying St. 
John with first-class dramatic entertain
ments. Mr. Nannary took the initiative 
in the formation of the company that has, 
innder Mr. McDowell’s direction, had so 
brilliant a career in the Academy. He 
had the courage to embark on this en
terprise when more experienced people 
predicted that the Academy could not be 
made to pay, and the success of the com
pany has been a decided benefit to the 
Academy and a pledge of first-class 
dramatic performances next season. We 
hope the benefit will be extended to Mr. 

i Nannary and liberally patronized.

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and. 57 King1 Street.
The

If you want a fine-flavored, prime Ha- 
Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call.

aug!2
vana 
2 King Square.aint> PITCH PINE tf

OAK
Personal.

Mr. Fowler, of the Halifax Citizen, Is 
at the Victoria to-day.

Kenneth McKenzie, Esq., of Toronto, 
Is at Barnes’ Hotel.

The many friends of John Tapley, Esq., 
of Indiantown, will be glad to hear that 
be Is recovering from the severe attack 
of rheqmatlc gout from which he has 
been suffering.

Mr. and Mrs. Thane Miller arrived at 
the Park Hotel last evening, and tills 
morning left for Halifax. Mr. Miller will 
be remembered as the blind gentleman 
who takes such an Interest In the Young 
Men’s Christian Association, and has oc
cupied the position of President of the 
Vational Association. ■

timberI ncces- *

For Ship Building purposes, constantly ou hand. Also
«&C., &c. was

in search of her recreant lover.WHITE RI1N E, BIRCH, vernment.

B. A. GREGORY, « _ _
Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET ..... Portland, Si. Jokn.^N. •

References—guy, stkwabt 4 CO., *. d. jewitt 4 CO.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Germain and Duke Streets, 

(OPPOSITB VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

AST Teeth extracted wtOrent prtn fcy t*c nrt of Nitron. Oxide (I^-gUlu,) Gas.

«ay 7 __________ _

Portland Polios Court.
There was only one victim this mom- 

Ing—James Carr, who was charged with 
being drunk in Main street. He confess
ed and was fined $4.

\
J

Office, corner
The Third Presbyterian Sunday school 

of Albany is using a new “Short Cate
chism for Young Children.’* The follow
ing are some of the questions and an
swers : “ What will become of you If you 
die in your sins?” “I must go to hell 
with the wicked.” “ What kind of a place 
is hell?” “A place of endless 
torment; being a lake that burns «vMi 
fire and brimstone." “ What are the 

« Death and hell.”

TIMELY TOPICS.

Kate Stanton Is enjoying herself abroad 
in the company of Mrs. Lucas, John 
Bright’s sister.—Botton Putt.

Joseph Brundagc, charged with causing 
the death ot James McCluskey, In West- 
field, has been arrested by order of the 
Magistrate and placed In gaoL

Public Investigation in France shows 
that Infants “ nursed out” in that country 
are nursed out of the world at the rate 
of eighty-two to eighty seven In a lion- 
dred.

A man who tried to smuggle a wagon 
load of tobacco across the Belgian fron 
tier, recently, by driving at toll speed, 

stopped by the Custom Hoqse guard, 
who shol his horse with a rifle. The 
horse’s bridle was So arranged wlthknife 
blades that anyone attempting to stop 
him would have been badly Cut.

A Woman at Warsaw, Ind., who put 
liergold watch, jewelry, and $70 In green
backs into the oven of the cookstove to 
Baffle burglars, got up pegt morning 
rather late and found that the servant 
bad lit a fire in the stove and made the 
articles hardly worth stealing.

4
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WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
cer-i

Brevities.
Return tickets at one fare are to be Is

sued by the railways to persons who at 
tend the Halifax Cricket Tournament.

It Is proposed to bay a new boat for 
Brayley, and a subscription has been 
started for the purpose.

The big elephant started last evening, 
about 9 o’clock, to walk to Hampton. It 

fwlU rather surprise the people of that 
smart little village to see such an Im
mense visitor so early in the morning.

The St. Andrews Society picnic will 
be held on or about the 25th at Eagle 
Rock or some other point on the Western 
Extension.

A gentleman asked the Madbnry Giant 
showman, yesterday, after listening to 
his lecture on the petrified man ; “ Did 
he putrifÿ hlsself, air?"

Mr. Lester advertises an auction sale of 
bankrupt goods, at 12 King Square, this 
evening,

Excursion tickets to Halitox and re
turn, at one fare, will be issued on the 
steamer Empress during the week of the 
cricket tournament, commencing 17th 
Inst. See adv j;.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
pbtafned at the bookstorè of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street at 8

Marine Board Examination.
An examination before the Marine Board 

was completed last evening, and the fol
lowing gentlemen received certificates ; 
George C. Taylor, Dorchester, N. B., 
master ; John W. Welling, Sackvllle, N. 
B., master ; James Cain, Yarmouth, N. S., 
master ; Louis Halliburton, Annapolis, 
N. S., master; Lindsay Kirkpatrick, Ayles 
ford, N. S., master; Henry J. Cutting, 
St. John, N. B., master; William Perclval 
Parker St. John, N. B., master; James 
A. Cowan, Dlgby.N. S., master; Thomas 
Glendlnning, Yarmouth, N. S., 1st mate; 
William S. Ruddock, St. John, N. B.. 
mate.

Card and Cabinet Photos, In cameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s. wages of sin?”

“What are you then by nature?" “I am 
an enemv to God, a child of satan, and 
an heir of hell.” “What wUl become of 
the wicked?” “ They will be cast, soul 
and body, into bell fire.” “What will the 
wicked forever do in hell?” “They will 
roar, curse, and blaspheme God.”

In the Chancellor’s conrtat York, Eng
land, on July 24, the case of Stobart agt. 
Kennicott was heard. The defendant 
was the Rev. Benjamin Cantnm Kenni
cott, Vicar of All Saints, Moukwear- 
mouth. In the diocese of Durham, and the 
plaintiff was one of his parishioners. The 
charges against the defendant were 

through alengthened programme in such a tbat for two years past he had given hlm- 
manner as to win golden opinions from all. self up to drinking, habitually resorting 
“The Raven,” a piece so frequently read, to taverns and ale houses otherwise man
was never before given in this city as £r p'rfo^ervtees at church; of 
Mrs. Maskell reads it. Her conception Monkwearmouth, of which he was per

petual curate and vicar ; and that he 
- caused a scandal to exist. The Court, 

after hearing evidence, suspended the 
defendant for threeyears, and condemned 
him in costs.

Mr». Maskell’» Beading».
This lady appeared for the first time 

before a St. John audience, last evening 
In the Mechanics’ Institute. To say that 
she pleased and delighted her audience 
gives bat a faint idea of her reception. 
From beginning to end of the entertain
ment the strictest attention was paid, 
and not one word that fell from her lips 
was lost. Whether reading gay and live
ly, or serions and pathetic, the pleasure 
was the same. Without books she went

,Ciusli AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.
on all descriptions of MerchadUe. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer. 

Application to b© made to

Sept 27 nr, leE, Secretary.

AJAMES JD- O’NEIJ^E.
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED L A R IM O A N S !

w gft33SS SHOES
FACTORY, He. 1 NORTH WHÀBF, r

was

ST. JOHN, N. B.

!- - St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
of it seems to be the perfection of art. 
In “Jane Conquest,” a piece written es
pecially for her, she fairly held the au
dience spell-bound, ai>d the applause that 
greeted this effort was long and loud. 
“The Knight and the Lady,” and the 
“Way of Wooing,” proved her ability to 
read humorous pieces, her expressive 
countenance making them particularly 
pleaslhg. Alter the entertainment she 
was congratulated on her success by a 
number of gentlemen; Including Major 
C t An, of Brooklyn, II. Y., who Invited 
her to visit that city, promising her a 
most enthusiastic reception. To-night 
Mrs. Maskell appears for the last time, 
and presents a still choicer programme. 
It is hoped the house will be crowded, as 
those who do not attend will miss a treat 
seldom attainable.

A beggar posted himself at the door of 
an EngHslKhancery court, and kept say-

Ving, “A penny, please, slrl Only a 
penny, sir, before you go in.” “ And for 
what, my man?” inquired an old country 
gentleman “ Because, sir, the chances 
are that you wUl not have one when you 
come out.”

A young batcher, who was courting a 
girl with matrimonial intentions, asked 
her If she could make lard. She replied 
that she could “try.” Hie proposal was 
not Interlarded with unnecessary words, 
and her answer “renders” a wedding 
trousseau necessary. The young batcher 
will “dress to kill,” of course.

A man has just been arrested In Rou
baix, France, for shocking cruelty. On 
searching his bouse the police found his 
two children, aged nine and five years, 
chained by their necks to the wall of an 
inner room. There was a loaf of bread 
and a pitcher of water near them. They 
were in a miserable condition, having 
been thus confined for some time.

Hamburg, Conn., has recently had a 
curious love affair. Two brothers courted

What then?

An interesting case relative to the right 
to keep greyhounds in Great Britain has 
just been decided in the Irish Court of 
Queen’s Bench. A person had been 
charged with keeping siyh a dog with
out the qualification required by an 
act of William III., viz., freehold properly 
valued at £100 a year, or £l.Q0O pei- 
sonalty. Now In a position of a' respon
dent be relied on act of George III., by • 
which the necessary qualification was al
tered and no penalty mentioned ; also on 
the Dog’s Regulation Act, which declar
ed that a person possessing a license may 
keep any dog he pleases. The Coart 
unanimously decidee that the Act of 
George III. abrogated the statute of Wil
liam, and dismissed the appeal with cists.

IN GREAT VARIETY

Ail Wool Twilled Flamiels and Tweeds !
AU, AT GREA.TI/ST REDUCED PRICES • • 

Also, First Class

over

an-

COTTON WARPS.
rpnh aV ove named Seeeonable Good, are all of SUPERIOR QUALITY, manufactured from the 

I verr beet material, and warranted to give r.twmonon.
AS- Order, from the Trade respectfully solicited.

WAREHOUSE......................
_____Reed’» Building, Wffiter Street.

j7l. WOODWORTH, Agent /
sep 3 ly d&w

A fashion correspondent, writing from 
Paris, says that the polonaise Is to be 
definitely abandoned as a part of Indoor 
costume, or of a silk suit, and is only to 
be worn in heavy materials, such as 
velvet and cloth. In velvet the polo
naises are to be made very long ai d 
looped slightly at one side, the looping 
to be caught up wile a buckle and bow of 
ribbon. Bonnets are to be worn rather 
larger, and trimmed with a profusion of 
flowers ; a wreath, placed inside the brim 
instead of around the crown, will be the 
most marked innovetlon. The question 
of strings or no strings has been left in 
abeyance, and probably will be settled 
later in the season by the fair wearers 
themselves. Some effort has been made 
here to introduce boots of buff 
and gray linen to be worn with 
dresses of the seme shade, bnt the 
effect Is bad, and articles unbecoming. 
Natural flowers are much worn at one 
side of the waist, and are arranged in the 
following manner : A small bouquet is 
placed iu a tiny glass holder containing a 
few drops of water, which is then con
cealed in the folds of the sash.

<*S; -
G y \ DAVID MILLER,lllimiUM; Canard Steamers.

China, Samaria, Calabria, Hecln, Mar
athon, Batavia, Scotia. Saragossa. These 
first-class steamers of this popular line 
will leave Boston and New York for 
Liverpool during the next two weeks 
Hall & Hanlngton, agents.

The Governor General’s Medal.
The medal won by Brayley at the 

Kenncbeccasls Regatta a year ago, has at 
length been received by hlm. I; was 
manufactured by Wzon, of London, and 
is very handsome. On one side is the 
coat of arms and the inscription—“ Pre 
seated by the Governor General;” on the 
other are heads In relief of Lord and 
Lady Dufferln, with an inscription. On 
the edge is, “ Alexander Brayley, New 
Brunswick Regatta ; September, 1873.” 
It is certainly a very elegant medal, and 
our favorite sculler can wear It with 
pride. There has of late been consider
able talk as to why it did not arrive be
fore. Regatta Stewards did not them
selves have the purchasing of the medal, 
it it was entirely in the Governor Gener
al’s hands. While on the Regatta question 
we venture to ask, What has been done 
with the money left after expenses were 
paid and the Stewards bad feted them
selves?

MAKUPACTVRKB ofA: A War of Races.
Nothing could be more deplorable 

than the war of races that exists in the 
Southern States. The white and color- 
el people have to live together, and work 
t >gether, and no industry can prosper 
without their united support. Planta
tions and manufactories cannot be car
ried on, capital cannot be utilized in any 
way; if there is not peace between the 
two races, as the colored population 
must supply most of the labor and the 
whites most of the capital. There 
be no good reason for the ill feeling that 

bloodshed and rioting. The 
cause of the trouble must be the sense
less prejudice of the whites against a 
colored human cuticle, and the over- 
eager assertion by the freedmen of their 
equality before the law. The whites, 
regarding the negroes as unfit for of
fice, combine against pegro candidates, 
and the negroes respond by forming 
counter combinations. Thus elections 
are run on the single issue of the color 
of the candidates, a single drop of Af
rican blood making a man obnoxious to 
the whites, no matter what his. educa
tion, character or ability. Neither race 
should try to rule absolutely. The 
senseless prejudice against African 
blood should be banished from the 
minds of educated and sensible people. 
Candidates should be elected for their 
principles and fitness, regardless of the 
color of their faces, and there never can 
he peace in the South until this rule is 
adopted, as a continual struggle for su
premacy between the two races must 
result in periodical bloodshed.

It Hoop Skirts, Corsets, the same girl, and she engaged herself to 
the younger, but as the time set for the 
marriage drew near the youth haddifficulty 
in obtaining a certificate. Meanwhile, 
the girl transferred her affections to the 
older one, and, he having armed himself 
with a certificate, they were married on 
the very day set for the marriage with 
the younger brother.

A bad state of things appears to exist 
In some parts of Ohio. In Dayton es
pecially and in that neighborhood high
way robberies have become frequent, ana 
no man can go out alone without danger 
of being waylaid by footpads. We are 
happy to state, however, that no such 
condition of society exists in Cincinnati, 
where the influence df Deacon Richard 
Smith is constantly felt.—JV. T. Sun.

The South Kensington Museum, in 
Lindon, has cost the nation since Its 
establishment $5,928,549. A correspond 
ent writes : “ Those who have visited 
this matchless museum will know that I 
understate rather than overstate its ac
tual present value when I say that If Its 
contents were disposed of at auction to 
morrow they would not bring less than 
twenty millions sterling.”

John White, ofWeathersfleld, Vt, was 
going home from a raising one night 
pretty drunk, and seeing a figure in the 
road, he exclaimed, “ Stand to the right, 
or I will split yon down.” No heed was 
paid to his words, and he brought his 
axe down o» the head with snub force 
that It was cut clean in two. The next 
morning he expressed to his horrified 
friends the fear that he had killed some
body on the road, and showed the bloody 
axe. The people harried back over the 
road and found a dead bear.

IND DEALER IX

l Real and Imitation 
HAIR GOQPS ! Disobeying the Harbor Maiter.

Capt. D. F, Lewis, of the schooner E. 
B. Beard, was before the Police Magis
trate yesterday to answer a charge of re
fusing to obey Harbor Master Taylor. It 
appeared fram the evidence that the Har
bor Master ordered the schooner out of 
Walker’s Slip to make room for another 
res tel. The Captain refused to take his 
vessel out, as Captain Firth, who owns 
the Slip, had told him to occupy the 
berth. This latter gentleman testified to 
giving the Captain permission to occupy 
the place. The vessel was laden with a 
rargo of flour and meal, and went into 
the place for the purpose of discharging. 
The Harbor Master claimed that he alone 
had the right to order vessels to berth. 
The Magistrate, after hearing the evi
dence, and the arguments of C. W. Wel
don, Esq., for Capt. Lewis,and John Kerr, 
Esq., for the Harbor Master, reserved his 
decision.

Sewing’

MACHINES ! can

v- The LoeknUn, Appleton,
» Hcspeler, Webster
s ind Singer Manufactnrln ,

79 KING STREET.

* causes

feb6
t

JOHN WILSON,Receivedby “ Caspian ” at Halifax :
30 PACKAGES

Importer and dealer in

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stones,
HARDWARE.

Tinware, Stove-Pipe, Nails,
EARLY FALL GOODS !

City Police Court.
The business seems to continue on the 

“even tenor ot Its way” this week, there 
being very little change. A few simple 
dranks appear each morning.

James Mare was first called, he having 
been found stiff In Water street. Fined

INCLUDING

Prints, Grey Cottons, Patch Cottons, Hosiery
No. 8. BRICK BUILDING,

Shipping Notes. Portland,Main Street,
The brigt. Little Fury at Queenstown, 

80th ult., reports, lot. 46 N., Ion. 54 W., 
fell in with bark Gnanoque, of Newcastle, 
derelict and toll of water. Sent a boat

A boy named Richard Forrestal, aged on “ lnd •* al‘tbe 8al,S^TrZZ 
18 years, eldest sou of Edward Forrestal, in sa -room an some rope, 
while engaged fishing in the Shubenaca- oque has alnee been captured and taken 
die River, about three miles below Fort into St. John’s, N. F., and proved a valu- 
Ellls, stripped and went in to bathe. He 
went beyoud his depth, and being unable 
to swim, was drowned before help could 
reach him. His body was found ou 
Monday night on the beach, in front of 
his father's residence, after drifting down 
the river and back again with the 
returning tide.—Hal. Chronicle.

Dominie Thomas Campbell of Glasgow 
was one day watching a carpenter mak
ing repairs In his house. The carpenter 
whistled “ Maggie Lauder" as he worked 
and worked In time to the tune. “ Saun
era," said the dominie presently, “ can 
ye no whistle some malr solemn and 
godly tune while ye’re at work?” “ Ah, 
well, minister, If It be your will I’ll e’en 
do it,” said Sauners, and changed the 
tune to the “Dead March in Saul,” still 
planing away in time with his music.
The domluie looked on for some minutes 
in silence, and then said : “Sauners, I 
liae anither word to say till ye. Did the 
gudewlfr hire ye by the day’s darg or by 
the job?’ “ . he day’s darg was our agree 
Ing, minister.” "Then, on the whoie,
Sauners, I think ye may jest as weel gae 
back to whistling ‘Bonnie Maggie Lau
der.’ ”

ST. JOHN. N. B,Jly24Blankets, Beaver ami L'ilôt Cloths,

McGINTYSt KENNEDYWEST OF ENGLAND TROUSERINGS, TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 4C„ 4C
T. B. JONES & 00„

84.
George Gunter Is a countryman. He 

came to town and drank so much that he 
lost his way and couldn’t get home. 
King’s Square looked so truly rural that 
he lay down and slept, being awakened 
by a policeman. He was sent home to 
the country without a fine.

Charles McCallnm, arrested drank in 
Pitt street, was fined $4.

William Crosby, arrested this mornlag 
drunk in Dock street, was too drunk for 
trial when the court opened.

Henry Simmons, in for protection, was 
lot go.

Beniamin Lawton was charged with 
using abusive language to Sergt. Dobson’ 
having called him a thief, a liar,a swindler 
and other villlnnous names, for which of- 

At this season of the year, when so fence he must pay $6. 
many of our people are suffering from Mg c Spa^w beg8 to intimate to
TEcr^Yat aU8urccuveADOt ™for Saint John epicures that be jtas engaged 
coughs and colds, but all affections of the one of the best and most skillful cooks to 
lungs and throat. Having used It iu our be had from Boston, and he is now pre- 
family for many years, we can speak from pared to furnish breakfhsts, dinners and 
personal knowledge of its efficiency. gupper3 in the highest 8tyle 0f the cull- 
There may be other remedies tha nary nrt. The public are respectfully In-
good, but in all our experience this has tQ mU atKf try his gkm at the Vic-

K^ke^r-teWt1 M- ^'S^e^rmalnST'mand, by every family, as a protection opposite (.Country Mamet, j tf
agaiust a class of complaints which seem Russia Leather Albums, edged in oxy-sac i&Jær ■»-«• *«■ ■«* ■»*..
H. H. Register. man’e-

(Bridge Street, Indiantown,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN
t

CUSTOM 4 READY-MADE CLOTHING.able prize.
Anchor Line.—The S. S. Sldonlan Is 

the next steamer to arrive here from 
Liverpool |aud Glasgow, 
about Sunday.

The Tyrian arrived at Liverpool from 
this port direct on Tuesday last, making 
the passage In 12 days.

Quick Passage.—Messrs. Wm Thomson 
& Co.’s barlj, Norma, Smith master, ar
rived yesterday at Fleetwood from Mira- 
mlchl, having made the trip In 16 days.

Point Lepreaux, Aug. 13, 9 A. M.— 
Wind North, light, thick fog.

Canterbury Street.aug 13

the weekly tribune

a. 42 COLUMN" PAPER.

Constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hots, Caps, 

and Trunks, Underclothing, «toc, dc-e.

KS~ Prompt attention given to all orders, en
trusted. and all goods guaranteed ai recom
mended.

She is due
Marshal Bazaine’s escape seems to 

have been very cleverly managed by 
his devoted Mexican wife. The justice 
of his sentence has never been fully es
tablished, and the world will be glad 
that the battle-scarred old man is free 
from the humiliation and oppression of 
prison discipline. Should the Bona
parte» regain power before ho dies he 
will be recalled to France.

-XTie Beet in the Maritime Provinces I

Only One Dollar a Year1! 

Samp e Copies Mailed Free

Wilxot Kennedy.John McGinty.
july 18—3 moi

WHARTON D. LITTLE,R. & T. FINLAYL. D. GELDERT,
druggist,

Falrvllle, N. B.

Brags, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs,

Manufacturer and dealer in'
~\\T0ULD inform their friends and ‘customers 
XV and the public generally, that they have 

REOPENED their

Harness Manufactory
■* —IN—

MoLBAN’S BRICK .BUILDING,

UNION STREET.

Harness, Saddles, Collars, Whips,A special to the Courier-Journal says 
that D. B. Nain, jeweller, of Midway, 
Woodford county, Ky., while on his way 
home Sunday evening, was seized by four 
masked men, and that there are no traces 
of him. Evidences of a struggle were 
discovered in the neighborhood, 
probable that he was murdered and the 
body hid. A man who heard his cries 
and went to his rescue was driven back 
with threats of death. Several negroes 
afterward saw the men carrying Nain 
away. He was then struggling and 
groaning. It is not known whether the 
object of the murder was robbery or re
venge.

,

CURRY-COMBS, BRUSHES, ETC.,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Brashes, Toilet Articles, Confectionery, Cigars, 
Tobacco, Pipes, etc.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Prescription, Carefully Compounded.
oo*7—3mo

LANDING:

MAIN STREET, - - Near the Post Office, 

INDIANTOWN, N. B.

JW Repairing neatly and prompUnttenjd-

V
It is

ed to.
Wild Life

in the Far West Is a graphic and intensely 
interesting recital of the marvellous ad- 
entures of Capt. Hobbs. Everybody 
should buy the book and read it.

Oil |T>RANDRAM’S BoUtM^a^Raw
do*. Putty.

Jufltreoeived by
une 20 dw

4 few ’doors from Charlotte street, where they 
will be glad to wait upon their customers as 

~___________________________ tf 4Ug 1
| ANDING and in Store—230 bbls No. 1 Split 

Herring. MAgTERg & pattER*0N.
19 South Wharf.

usual.
LAWTON BROS.

2 King Square.i°o° ms§r
ily28ely13

S ; .

0



GENTS’■ . inSHIPPING NEWS.that they collected a mob and took Dr. 
Smith to the woods to hang him, which 
they would have done but lor the entreat- 
1 s„f Maj. Woodson and the do-.tor’s wife. 
Since that time Dr. Smith has been volan
ts illy an Inmate of the jail to prevent 
ben,' mobbtd until last Friday, when 
some friends came and carried him to 
Hernando, on learning which the negroes 
collected in large numbers and nodded 
the Mayor that unless he be brought back 
and put in Jail they would burn the town.

A third despatch to the Appeal from 
Helena says that telegrams are being 
received from the vicinity of Austin ask. 
Ing for men, arms and ammunition and 
stating that unless the whites, who 
are surrounded in the court house, are 
speedily relieved they will be forced to 
surrender. One steamer had been char
tered to leave at 6 o'clock, and will carry 
a large number of meu well armed. An
other despatch to the same paper says 
that the negroes surrounding Austin 
were charged on the south this morn
ing by a body of mounted whites 
who killed 4 or 6 and captured 20 negroes. 
The blacks number about seven hundred 
and the whites have about two hundred. 
Both parties are expecting reinforce
ments. At present the whites have the 
best of the fight. The negro hands on 
the plantations opposite on the Arkansas 
side are arriving and marching on Austin 
in large numbers.

§tg Irlcgtaph.
PORT OP SAINT JOHN. 

ARRIVED.
Wednesday Aug 12—ftmr Linda, 510, Clem

ents, Yarmouth. 0 Me l« median «fc son, muzt-
Bohr* 'Kmo.119. Brewster, Portland. WSCal-

6 •hr°ÂiiceS.l69,nFeni>, Boston, Vroom A Arnold
Sol™Riverside, 108, Copp, Boston, F Tufts, sen

Tuubsdat. 13th—Bark Francois, 217, Rise, Ft 
Pierie, miq. A Gibson, bal Ê

Bark Adeline, 313, Carter, Boston, Wm Thonfll- 
fz Co. bid, (at Musquash). _ , -

Sehr Sinopo, 116 Foote, Antigua, CE Robinson, 
Molasses.

Schr Emma, 120, Dunham, New York, D J Seely, 
gon cargo.

FURNISHING GOODS.1
Canadian,

British and Foreign. (Special Telegram to Tribune.)
Ontario Manufacturers on the Treaty 

—It Is Generally Condemned—A 
Demand for a Champion in its 
Favor Finds no Response.

Ottawa, Aug. 13.
At a meeting of Ontario manufacturers, 

held yesterday In Hamilton, one hundred 
representatives were present. Fersoi.s 
representlngvarious manufacturers,divid
ed Into sections to report upon the effect 
the Treaty would have on their industry. 
They all reported adversely to the Treaty. 
Speeches were made showing that from 
every point It would prove disastrous to 
manufactnrers. Sliding scale was unani
mously condemned in the report of the 
committee on machinery. The Treaty is 
objected to for not defining whether 
goods manufactured from Biltish or 
foreign miterial comes within the scope 
of the Treaty, our fears are warranted by 
the advantage taken ofthe former Treaty 
by the Americans In excluding seal oil 
from the face list. Nearly every com- 
mltee expressed an opinion that 
tlfe Treaty would lead to an
ti •xallon. Some pnrson was asked to 
a Idress meeting e favor of Treaty and 
im one responded. A Central Commit
tee was appointed to prepare resolutions 
" uendlng, favoring or rejecting. Por
tion 1 of treaty resolutions will be dis
cussed to-day. More delegates are ar 
riving.

Bows, Ties and Scarfs,
In all the leading Styles and Shades. 

LINEN and PAPER

COLLARS and CUFFS,

In great variety.

Slaatle end French Wove BRACKS.

ITothe Associated Press.1
Nkw York, Aug. 12, p. m.

The horse railroad stables in Worces
ter, Mass., were burned this morning, 
With 25 horses.

Reports from Arkansas state that the 
negnes held possession of the city of 
Austin, and the whites are calling for re
inforcements to dislodge them.

London, Aug. 12.
The Horning Post announces that ne

gotiations between the Powers for the re
cognition of the Spanish Republic have 
beeu completed. The consent of Great 
Britain has removed the last obstacle.

Paris, Aug. 12.
It is ascertained that the plan tor Ba- 

î alnc’s escape was arranged six weeks 
ago. It was entirely the work of Ma
dame Bazaine. The Marshal refused at 
first to fly, but finally, owing to his fail
ure to obtain some modification of his 
sentence, yielded. He sailed from the is
land in the steam yacht Baron Rlcasoll. 
belonging to an Italian company. The 
prisoner refused to employ a French ves
sel. He was accompanied in his flight by 
his wife and brother. His place of refuge 
is not known ; some say he is in Spain. 
The domestics at the fort have been ar
rested.

CLEARED.
llth—Ship Belmont. 891. Biagdon, Groenook. 

Guy, Stewart .v Co. 343.067 ft deal»; 25 457 ft 
ends, 323 tons pine timber; 313 tons birch tim-

Sohr’Liai, Dakera. 121. Buckhard, Philadelphia, 
Randolph & Baker, 538,<03 laths.

13th—Bark Ada, 815, Roach, Dublin, A Gibeon.
770,333 ft deals battens and ends- 

Sohr Fra cois, 141, Carter. Barbadoes for orders, 
A Cushing & Co, 156.825 ft boards.

Sohr Digby, 5o. Larkins, Yarmouth.
Brltlsk Porta.

ARRIVED.
At North Sydney. CB, 12th inst, bark Oliver 

Emery, Dill, frm Havre.
At Queenstown. 29th ult, Imogcne, McGregor, 

from Pal; Little Fury, Hyde, from Montreal; 
t-unbeam Whitney, do, James Ives, McLean

At Londonderry, 29th ult, ship Huron, hence.
At Fleetwood, 12th inst, bark Norma, Smith,frm

tJAverpoul, Mrl’ult, bark James Ken way. 
McDonald, from Richibucto; llth, SS Tyrian, 
Lawsen. hence—12 days. ,

At Greenock. 28th ult. Fred, Chnastensen, from 
Bay Verte; Flora; Peterson, from Buctouche. 

At Barrow-in Furness. 27th ult, Annie Evensen 
from Mirainichi: 28th nit, Immanuel, Hausen

Cornell

English, French and German

MERINO AND COTTON HOSE.

White, Regatta & Oxford 

SHIRTS Best
l makes.

Buck, Tan, Thread and Kid

GLOVES.

Sills, Gingham «Sc Alpacti

UMBRELLAS.

Cotton, .Merino and Sill;

UNDERCLOTHING.

(Special to the Daily Telegraph.')
Railway Change*. At

Moncton, N. B., Ang. 12.
The train to Sussex has been restored.
Season tickets are not to be disturbed 

this year.
Mr. George Taylor has resigned.
Division Superintendents are abolish

ed. Mr. Busby Is to take charge of the 
northern section. Mr. Lnttrell is to be 
virtually Assistant Superintendent with 
charge of train running, assisted by train 
despatchers at Moncton and Truro.

Mr. Trites is to be Paymaster; Mr. J. 
W. Wallace to be travelling Auditor; 
Mr. Pottinger to be storekeeper vice 
Sadler ; Mr. A. Jones to be Chief Clerk.

Messrs. Trites, Jones and Huggins get 
increased pay—say $200 a year.

Mr. A. Busby is to be Cashier.
Mr. McCann’s resignation was owing 

to ill-health and was pressed some time 
ago.

Mr. Brydges leaves to-morrow for Ot
tawa.

No other changes are thought to be 
contemplated.

from do.
At Grangemouth. 28th ult, Christiania, 

insen, worn Richibucto.
At Newry. 27th alt. Oceina. from Miramichi.
At Hull, 29th alt, Kiandi; Marcuson, hence. 

Edina, Robinson, Sn Philadelphia, Nioide, 
Weibez, from Richibaoto.

Special Telegram to the Tribune.
Mr. Elder Recommended for the St.

John Postmastership.
Ottawa, Aug. 13.

It is reported among New Brunswick 
ers In official circles that Smith and Bnr- 
pee have recommended the superannua
tion of Howe, Postmaster at St. John, 
and the appointment of Wm. Elder to 
the position at an Increased salary.

London, Aug. 13.
SPAIN RECOGNIZED.

The Spanish Republic has been formal
ly recognized by England, France and 
Germany.

O' SHIRTS made to order. A perfect lit 
guaranteed.

Please oall and examine." Foreign Port*.
ARRIVED.

At Newbury port, 10th inst, sohr Mary Pritchard, 
Knox, from Fredericton , „ ,

At Providence, 10th inst, bark L G Bigelow, 
Burroughs, from Troon, via Belfast, Ire.

CLEARED.
At Boston, llth inst. brig Para, for Hillsboro; 

Schr Emma J Shanks, Munro, for Pictou: 
Vesta, Doherty, for Dorchester, NB; 0 _ 
Thomson, Connor, for Parrsboro; 12th. Unex
pected, Maloney, for this port; llth, hark 
Kathaleen, Creamer, for St George. NB 

At New York, 10th inst, bark Sunlight Hayes, 
for Dunedin and Wellington, NZ; sohr Arcilla, 
Colwell, for Lockport, NS.

At Baltimore, 10th inst, bark Tidal Wave, 
crow, for London.

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,
June 15 53 King Street.THE

3 CASES
:

WEEKLY TRIBUNE ! BLACK DRESS GOODS
Hal-

THE ENGLISH WHEAT CROP SAILED.
From Provident#, 9th inst, schr Castalla, Gale, 

for this port.
promises to be of average quality and 
growth. OPENED TO-DAY.

THE Memoranda •
Bark Arminta. Mosher, from Savannah, for 

Liverpool, which put into Bermuda in distress, 
discharged cargo and repaired, sailed Aug 6 for 
destination, having finished reloading.

The Best Newspaperthe international congress 
at Brussels will amount at the end of this 
or the beginning of next week.

CONCEALED ARMS IN HALT.
The police have discovered a secret de

posit of arms in Ravenna, Italy, and 
seized five chests of rifles.

TRANCE AND SPAIN.

ACCIDENT Black Alpacas,
Black Brilliantines,

Black Persian Cords,

Black Paramattas,

Published in the Province, »rd^ presenHndi- 
“ B%3T*PAP^R,'bnt al»o hare thePew ^tlreetbementsi. 

Cricket Tournament !
Insurance Company !

.argest Subscription List IThe Spanish representative at Paris 
has applied to Madrid for.fall credentials 
as Minister, as France has declared her 
readiness to recognize Spain.

It Is thought that Gen. Dominiques 
will become Minister of War, and Gen. 
Morlones will be placed in supreme com
mand of the army of the North.

New York, Ang. 13.
FIRES.

Seven large tenements were burned at 
the tanneries, rendering 30 families home
less and consuming $30,000 of property. 
Insurance small.

The Standard Oil Works and the Na
tional Refinery, in Pittsburg, Pa, were 
burned yesterday. Loss $50,000.

A CASE DECIDED,
The State of Maine vs. the E. & N. A. 

Railroad has been decided in favor of the 
State.

OF CANADA.
Black Henrietta Cloths.

Black French Twills:AT HALIFAX.
Steamer Empress and Windsor and An

napolis Railway.....SIR A. T. GALT, K. C. M. G.
.....JOHN RANKIN, Esq. 

Manager * Sbcrbtaby...EDW’D. RAWLINGS

RESIDENT..
ick-Prksident. Tht increasing popularity of the

St, John to Halifax anti Return, $6.00 M. C. BARBOUR,
TRIBUNET710R accommodation of those desiring te at- 

JL tend the Cricket Tournament and other 
Sports at Halifia

MONDAY, August 17th;

aug8 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.PT1HE business of this Company is strictly 
A confined to

Insurance Against Accidents.

x on SHIP STORES.Is manifested by a rapidly increasing mail lut, 
and eacbSweek we are compelled to in

crease our edition.
and continuing during the week. Excursion 
tickets, good to return until Saturday, August 
23rd, will be issued at Six Dollars.

Tickets for sale at the Union Lino Office, 39 
Dock street, at the Warehouse, Reed’s Point,and 
on board the steamer.

Beef, Pork, «See
IN WAREHOUSE:

SPECIAL FEATURE SMALL A HATHEWAY, 
39 Dock street. 1 A "DELS. Extra Mess Beef ;JL OU O 120 bbls Extra Family Beef; 

100 bbls Extra Plate Beef :
80 “ Prime Mess Pork;

44 Prime 
44 Mess

Also. 500 bbls Extra Superfine FLOUR. Ameri
can; 800 bbls K. D. Vommeal, Golden Ear.

For sale by

ang!3 up
FOR ONLYThe Plurality of Worlds !Introduced and transacted only by this Company

DEFINITE BONUS 

TO POLICY-HOLDERS,

75 44 
25 44

ONE .DOLL AR
TV/fORE WORLDS THAN ONE; , .
jULÀ. The Creed of the Philosopher and the 
Hope ofthe Christian—Ry Sir David Brewster, 
M. A., D• C. L.

Spurgeon’s 
THOUGHT.”
1 Latest from Talmnge—“ OLD WELLS DUG 
OUT.” By the Rev. T. DeWitt Talutage.

May be had at

GOLDSMITH MAID
trotted at Rochester, yesterday, against 
her own extraordinary record of 2.15é 
and beat it in 2.141.

On Policies that have been 5 years in continuous, 
existence, without causing claim, the Sixth 
Year’s Assurance will be U vante

WITHOUT CHARGE.

F. TUFTS.
2 South Wharf.augl2 3i

TO GENTLEMEN.A YEAR.!New Book -“ FLASHES OF 
by Rev. C, II. Spurgeon.

BEECHER-TILTON.
There are no new developments In the 

Beecher scandal. Moulton’s statement 
is still withheld from the public.

We give from UUrfy-.lT fe thirty-eight
columns of reading matter, each week, 

consisting of W. W. JORDANTHIS IS THE FIRST AND ONLY MCMILLAN'S. 
78 Prince Wm. street.augl3

Dominion Accident Company GENERAL NEWS has just receivedPortland, Me., Ang. II.
ENERGETIC WOOING.

Late last night a young man named 
Thomas Libby went to the house of 
Hattie Rolfe, who had discarded him 
as a lover on account of his dissipated 
habits, and fired a pistol into her cham
ber window, but fortunately did no dam
age. He was arrested at his room at the 
Commercial House at 2 o’clock this 
morning. He had his door barricaded 
and his pistol lying beside him on the 
bed, but he was caught napping.

New York, Aug. 11.
V A NEW EL DORADO DISCOVERED.
' The following has been received from 

Gen. Custar’s Black Hills expedition :
Beached here yesterday. The com- 

mand is In good health and spirits. Two 
men have been lost since my last report. 
Both men were privates. One was shot 
by a member of company, and the other 
died of sickness. We met with a small 
party of Sioux on the 27th. No fighting 
has occurred yet. Since the command 
struck the Black Hills, we have been 
prospecting in a continuons line through 
the most beautiful valley man ever looked 
upon. Here, in C’ustar valley, rich gold 
and silver mines have been discovered, 
both placar and quartz diggings, and this 
Immense section bids fair to become the 
Eldorado of America. The march will 
be resumed on the 6th of August for the 
headquarters of the Little Missouri, and 
thence to Fort Lincoln.

JlumsmtutisuDevoting itself entirely to the business, and 
therefore solicits, with confidence, the preferen
tial support of the Dominion Public.

C. E. L. JARVIS, 
General Agent

j une27 For New Brunswick and P. E. Island

A Large StockFrom all parts of the world.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

—OF^-Lessees and Managers.....Nannarv k McDowa’l

Last 'Week of*the Semson I Collars, Cuffs and Ties,OUR GLOVES. Telegraphic DespatchesLast night but two of Miss Carlotta LeClercq, 
who will appear

Thursday Evening, August 13,
In her great specialty Annie Carew in Tom 

Taylor’s domestic drama,

rpHE Public are respectfully invited to in- 
JL spect our

New Gloves,
in the

From Montieil, Ottawa. New York, London 
and elsewhere.

A Wolf in Sheep’s Clothing ! LATEST NEW YORK STYLES.
which are exhibited in the SHOW CASKS, in
side the Store and among which will be found 
MANY NOVELTIES introduced by us this 
season.
Gloves for Street wear $ Gloves for Kven-

Wkite

To conclude with the Burlesque Extravaganza,
Fo-ea-hon-tas ! 58 MARKET SQUARE.

Cork Whiskey.Friday—Benefit of Miss LeClercq.
Admission—Dress Circle and Orchestra Stalls, 

50 cents; Reserved Seats, 75 cents ; First Balcony, 
35 cents ; Reserved beats in First Balcony, 50 
cents; Upper Balcony. 25 cents.

The Box Office is open every day from 10 a. m.
^Tickets for sale at II. Chubb A Co’s., Victoria 
Hotel and Waverly House.

Doors open at 7.30, commence at 8.
Saturday—Ladies’ and Children’s Grand Ma

tinee, 2.30 p. m. Ladies 25 eta.; children 15 eta.
augl3

ing I Gloves for Walking* 
Gloves ; Black Gloves * 
Colored Gloves i Ladles*

EDITORIALS
Gloves j Gentlemen7* wiovcsj uiri7s 

Gloves ; Boy’S Gloves * Gloves for Kvery-

ROUILLON’S JOSEPHINE, or
“ SEAMLESS «LOVE ”

A SPECIALTY.

On the greit political an!social topics of the [day Landing ex Lady Dufferin, from Liverpool :

5 Hhds. Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey ;
6 Qr-Gasks Do., Do.

Male adults 50ots.MANCHESTER,
ARTICLE For sale lew. in bond or dnty paid.ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S,
Literary Entertainment.

A LADY HEADER ! !
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte street.aug!2Of importance to^ the Merchant^ 
facturer.

97 King street.July 18
.» , First appearance in the Provinces of

BLACK SILKS ! 1 MBS. ÀDELA DM1NCEY MASKELL,
REDUCED.

Choice Brands !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor,Memphis, Tknn., Aug. 11.

THE WAR OP RACES—WHITES AND BLACKS
SHOOTING EACH OTHER — EXCITING 

TIMES AT AUSTIN.
A special to the Appeal from Helena, 

Ark., this morning, says: Last night 
three ladies and two gentlemen arrived 
from Austin in a skiff. They report 
considerable fighting yesterday evening. 
The commander of the port despatched 
25 men on the road to Cold Water station 
on the Mississippi and Tennessee Rail
road,and captured a picquet of 20 negroes, 
who were stationed about two miles 
from town, brought them in, and disarm
ed them. One of them tried to escape, 
but he was fired upon and killed, 
nnd in the melee which ensued another 
negro was woiiuded. Later In the day a 
large body of negroes advanced from the 
south, and attacked, driving the white 
skirmishers to the Court House, where 
the main body of the whites were sta
tioned. They charged, and the negroes 
were repulsed with a loss of several killed 
and wounded. The fighting was going 
on when the informants left, and they 
were fired upon as they crossed over to 
Ship Island.

A second despatch from Helena says a 
courier from Maj. Woodson of Austin, 
reached Hernando at daylight, stating 
that Austin was surrounded by about 
1000 negroes and asking for help. About 
200 men from Hernando and vicinity will 
be here at 2 o’clock and in company with 
volunteers from this city will start at 4 o’
clock for Austin. Dr. Smith, who is the un
fortunate cause of the trouble, reached 
here last night. Some three weeks since 
hi was attacked in the streets of Austin 
by a negro, and drawing a pistol fired at 
the negro bnt missed him and killed a 
little negro girl standing by, which ex
asperated the negroes to such an extent

The Eminent English Elocutionist,
First introduced in America by Rcdpath’s Ly
ceum Bureau, of Boston, will give two readings 
in this city
August 143 tli and 13th

In the Mechanics’ Institute.

REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS
. MaMeports & Shipping-Intelligence ON HAND (MORE OR LESS)

1 Iff. Fortune, O. K.;
1 IN. Regalia, IN. A.;
1 IN. Jenny Lind, «. F.; 
1 IN. Bril Regal, C. B.:
1 N. Concha, F. F.;
1 IN Londres, IN. S.:
1 IN. B. Clay, E. «.;
1 IN. Partagas, H. B.

The attention of smokers particularly request
ed The above goods can be procured from 

R. D. McAKTHUR, 
Medical Hall. 46 Charlotte s reet, 

Opposite King Square.

"y^*E are now offering great BARGAINS is
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.

Are made a spteblt*.RICH BLACK SILKS ! 44 Far above Scott-Siddons, not below Char
lotte Cushman.”

“ Unequalled since the days of Laura Kemble 
ns a dramatic reader,”

44 A lady of wonderful ability, charming stage 
presence and great culture.”

O : M. Teillard & Cie. ‘hat th
Jaubert Lyons, Andras & Ole. popular author,.

Ponson & Cie. O. J. Bonnet Sc Ole. [ to pieu.? liter-
j ary nnd critical audiences, and cannot fail to be 

t ttz'TPT V - " i m joyed by all.
ljiH.Ci.Li1 » } Admission—50 cents; Reeetvcd seats 75 cents.

A plan of the hall can be soon at Messrs. J. k 
A. McMillan’s, whore reserved seats and pro- 

1 xrammes can bo procured. d aug6

The manufactures of
e most

We are determined to secure the widest circu
lation possible for theMrs. Maskell

aug!2WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
Notice to Tax Payers !CAMERON,

And intend to give every subscriber double 
value for his money.& GOLDING-

j55 KING S I'REET. T. G. LAWRENCE,augl
Chamberlain's Office, 1 

Saint John, Aug. 12,1874. jSOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “All Time.”

1 DEALER IN

Groceries,Pro visions, Flour, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, &c., &c ,

MAY QUEEN WHARF, Indiantown, N. B. 

Highest Prices paidfor Country Produce.

SAMPLE COPIES OF "l^OTICE is hereby given that Executions 
.IN will be issued, os provided by law, against 
all persons whose Taxes for 1874 are not paid in
to tn is office on or before MONDAY, the 24th 
day of this present month «fAugust^^

Chamberlain.
THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE

augl 2 til 24th
ALF bbls. MACKEREL.

For sale low by 
MASTERS * PATTERSON.

19 South M. Wharf.
35 HMailed to any address (postpaid) pggg.

SHINGLES. ily 290Ndo?onZOTHERPICT CRUS^wlthont ‘in- 
creaso of price, in three now and beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.
W Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on mots 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTER8,

dec 28 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Salt.Salt.A lot of shavod ADDRESS

M. McLEOD,

N o. 51 Prince Williams tract,

St. Joh».N. B

CEDAR SHINGLES, Received :
Q"DDLS Yarmouth Rock Salt, in 5 and 

For sale at 10 Water'street.Just received and for sale low to the trade
T. G. LAWRENCE.

Indiantown. J. D. TURNER.aug7june 13
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ENCOURAGE HOJN« INSTITUTIONS.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COY.
05,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISH! D

. ___ HON. JOHN YOUNG,........
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office,

Capitol Authorized,

...... -President.
ALFRED PERRY. Manager.

- - 160 St. James Street,Montreal-
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTOKSl
aMMM.a... ... .Cl AIHÎI AN.
JOHN H. PARKS,
THOHAS FURLONG. 1. 

........... G. SYDNEY SMITH.
4 Applications for Insurance received, and all information given on application to

J. S. B. DeVEBER. M. P.,............
SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, k. P..

Solicitor.

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Offlcc I No. 1. Street Range, RltcMe». Building, St. John.fob 27 tf i

LONDON HOUSE, 
Retail.

'

New Goods per Tyrian
Superior Made Shirts^newest patterns.

GOSSAMER VEILS, 3 Cases SCOTCH TWEEDS,
On hand—a large assortment of the beet makes in

Silks, Lyons Velvet*», Laces, and Hosiery,

And a general assortment of STAPLE GOODS.

BARNES, KERR Ac CO.,
3 and 4 Market Square.july’25

1

~> Uhl_ gw

V
C. FLOOD,

(IMPORTER AMD DEALER IN GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOFORTES, CABINET ORGANS,
and General Musical Merchandize,

Has .REMOVJSI^ to No. 75 King Street,
(UNDER. THE WANERLEY HOUSE.)

"TUST OPENED—A Large Stock of French and American. PIANOFORTES, from the heft 
U and most responsible manufacturers, including the celebrated Wm. Bonrne Pianoforte • 

4®-An inspection respectfully solicited TUNING, and REPAIRING attended to hv Mp, 
Bouknr from Boston. ' " may 21

POPULAR LECTURES ! JUrtum Sale.
A COURSE OF EIGHT LECTURES on PHY- 

BIOLOGY AND HEALTH, illustrated 
with an unrivalled Anatomical Cabinet of Clas- 
tique Models, etc., will be delivered by
Dr. W. W. Hebbard, LL. D., of Boston,
at MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE, commencing 
Friday Evening, Ang. 14th., and continu
ing for successive evenings (Aug. 17, excepted).

The range of subjects embraced in the course 
is wide and comprehensive, and the treatment of 
them will not only be scientific, but practical, 
and adapted to all minds, professional and non
professional. Both the press and the people of 
the United States have spoken of these lectures 
in the highest commendatory terms, and crowds 
have attended them.

For programmes see small bills. Admission 
25 cents. Course tickets to six lectures $1.00.

Commendations to Dr. Hebbard.—“The Doc
tor speaks with great fluency, is thoroughly at 
home on his theme.”—Boston Mass.) Post, "The 
instructive and eminently practical theme was 

handled as to retain the unflagging interest of 
e assembly for more than two bouta-”-"A- Y. 

Herald. “One of the right stamp.”— Horace. 
Greeley. “Spirited and vigorous.”—Prof. H. W. 
Longfellow. "Eminently fitted both to instruct 
and amuse.”-We*deM Phillips. “I have heard Dr. 
Hebbard with great pleasure.” The late jprof. 
Francis, of Harvard College. 44 We have listen
ed with constant increasing interest to your leo* 
turcs, and have derived frem them an amount of 
instruction which excited in us a surprise equal
led only by that we now feel at our former ignor
ance and misopprehension of. and indifference to, 
a most vital subject.”—Hon. Wm, Edsall, Ch. of 
the Lecture Com. Y. M. C.A.; Brooklyn, N. Yi 

(aug8 6L

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION,

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve

A LARGE and varied assortment of New and 
jXjL Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
Shoes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing, 
Shirts, Djawera. Tweeds, Ladies' Fancy Goods. 
Clocks, Watches, Hardware, Glassware, and 
Musical Instruments.

Gréât bargains may be expected, as they must 
be sold.

Sale positive—commencing at TH o’clock.
E. H. LESTER.

aug!3 nws Auctioneer.

E. H. LESTER’S,
th

General Commission Warerooms
No. 12 KINGJ3QUARE,

ST JOHN, N. B.

Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at anetiee 
prices during the day. dec 6COLD BROOK ROLLIING MILLS C0«

Of the Dominion of Canada, 
MOOSEPATH, IV. B.

*1,000,000.

OTICE is hereby given that the following 
-IN additional calls on the Subscribed Stock of 
this Company have this da- been made, and the 
same are payable at any Branch of the Bank of 
Montreal in Canada :

10 per cent., payable 15th SeptM |874.

Any subscriber paying up in full the amount 
ofhis subscribed stock will be entitled to interest 
upon such payment, at the rate of the dividend 
declared.

Wants.CAPITAL.

~\\TANTED.—At the Clothing and Shirt 
▼ ▼ Factory, Canterbury street. Coat and 

Pant Makers; also. Sbibx and Qvbkali 
Makers. Steady employment. v 

june 19 tf T. K. JONES A CO.

|get.
LET.—A first-class Office, (ground floor) 

JL _ on Prince William street. Immediate pos
session. Enquire at Tribune Counting Room. 

_______________june 23 tf

By order of the Board.
JAS. SC0VIL, 

Secy, and Treasurer.aug7 lOi
S. S. "AUSTRIAN.”

fak
Just Received : PROTOGRAPHY

the following
IFOR. SALE.

NEW GOODS Î riTHE well-known PR0T0GRAPHIC STUDIO. 
-L 74 Prince William street, completely fitted 
1er carrying on a first-clays business, now in the 

ation of Mr. Hinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business m tn. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio pleasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years* lease unexpired.

Apply early to JAMES HINCH, 
United States Hotel,

St. John. N„ B

Black Lustres,
Black Ooburgs,

Persian Cords

occup

and Paramattas. apl3
Horrock’s 358 and 36 Inch

TOWN QF PORTLAND. 

TAXES FOR 1874
WHITE COTTONS. I

A g^od s^ck of Gen’s’ Furn'shing Goods al
ways on band.

W. C. BLACK,
Brick Block, Main St., Portland,

augll

Treasurer’s Office, Town of ) 
Portland,Aug, 6th, 1874./

A LL persons liable to be assessed for RATES 
and TAXES, levied in the Town of Port

land are hereby notified that a List oi 
the Assessments has been filed by the 
Assessors in this office, where the same 
mry be inspected, and unless the respective 
amounts be paid forthwith into this office, the 
same will be collected according to law.

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT.
Gentlemen’s Garments,

in all the new and latest styles.
First-Class Cutters and Workmen Em

ployed.

W. A. MOORE.
aug6 2w Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes.

Lake and Hirer Steamers.
S

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN T AM receiving daily per the 
JL all kinds of

above steamers,
TWEEDS, COATINGS AND VESTINGS

to select from, at the lowest

PAY-DOWN PRICES.

Country Produce.
Please call and see for yourself.
Consignments of Country Produce sold on 

commission, and quick returns made.
GEO. D. HUNTER, 

Bridge st., Indiantown.

X

GORHAM A TAPLEY. 
Bridge Street, Indiantown. aug!2

NOTICE.Cornmeal.
For sale to arrive cx Riverside, from Boston;

BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal.
^^LL persons areher^-by forbid^parchasing or
hi* assignees of the following properties, namely. 
The Homestead F rm, situate in Kingston, 
King’s County, occupied by Abraham B. holder. 
Also, a lot of land in the midland g ram t, so 
call - d. in the said parish, now in the possession 
of the said Fullerton, formerly conveyed by th 
heirs of the late Samuel Kingston to Abraham 
B. Holder. The said Fullerton has no right to * 
the sa d properties, or either of them, and I have 
a conveyance of the same from the Sheriff of 
King’s County.

Dated the 1st day of Augus\ A D. 1874. 
augll dim wlm G&ÜKÛE B. HOLD

250 B HILYARD & RUDDOCK.aug7

Lambs’ Tongues.

EG LAMBS’ TONGUES.
For sale low by
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.
1 K

ER.auglO a

»
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«KFOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT PS.

JV ORTHERN
ASSURANCE COM’Y.

REDUCTION | Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, t
FOSTER’S

FashionableShoe Store
T

j§> teamed iiteamm For the relief and 
cure of all derange
ments in the stom
ach, liver, and bow
els. They are a mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
Being purely vege- 
table, they contain 

^ no mercury or mine
ral whatever. Much 

2fcx serious sickness and 
|E suffering is prevent* 

ed by their timely 
use : and every family should have them en hand 
for their protection and relief, when required.

ssrwss

—IN—

Washademoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

Three Trip» Each Week !
T EAVES Indiantown on Tnosnsys, Thure- 
i j days and Saturdays atlOo clock a. m., for

COLE'S ISLAND,*

nightly Steam Communica
tion Between Glasgow, Liver- 

nool,London and St. John,
N. B., via Halifax.

Fort

DRESS GOODS ! ! :or
o *SHIMMER BOOTS & SHOES. London and Aberdeen.

IESTABLISMED A. D. 1830.

Fire Assurance of Ever, Description

OH MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA,

*
P >.if

» 5a

iHP?

clearing out at Wholesale Prices, 
the balance of our

Summer Dress Goods,
—IN—

asWe are now
■\17E have just received and opened ft very 
W handsome assortment of

SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,

In all the N.wcet Styles, for

Ladies', Misses' and Children.

And an excellent variety of

BOOTS AND SHOES, for little Gtrlaand 
Boys, for the Pic-Nic Season.

For sale cheap at
Foster’s Shoe Store,

S iNCttORLmt I7^|vreiWA,$ioo,ooc
y'S. the' market abounds. By their occasional use,

«sfflSWESgfig
Internal organs which become clogged” FreUht received at Warehon^IndmnWwn, 

by„ugl _____________ Indian town.

ecu mu luted Funds...........••......... ‘‘Aïsna
innua, Revenue from S'ire Premiums, ^13 (*>
Iffloe Ho.4 (Street BangelRitehie’s BoUding

LEWISU. ALMON.
Agent. e

ALPA&ESAtlantic Service. mp
^KBh.Lncgete

cHAtetooP, k

ESSSSS
follow,, via:- SIDONIAW.

UREV. DINES. 
MUSLINS, 

MUSLINS, Ae„ Ac.
Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin

egar Bitters the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. B *

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
re Bilions. Remittent and Inter

mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so daring sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
Invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid niatter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of the liver, 
and generally restoring the healtl iy 
functions of the digestive organs..

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Moûtb, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Croître, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 

Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have

UIMOA LITVE ! VAR WICK W. STREET,
Sab-Agent.

WETMOItE BROS..
67 KINO STREET.

FIUTING MACHINES,

BAY VIEW HOTEL,For Fredericton,

FARE,...»............

FROM LIVERPOOL.
Wednesday Aug. 6th.

. FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday, August 1st. atttl

................... Foster’s Confer, 
Qerraalirstreet.ASSYRIA. Prince William Street.

WLLLIAM WILSON, - -3 Proprietor.

inly 22

in
DAYS^W^Dn'eSDAYS andnFRIDAA^, at FROM LONDON :

Through Tickets to Woodstock, and interne- OLYMPIA, . . - Wednesday, August 19th,
diate R-Vs “W^J^ToHu’ûnnd<££i For H«lifitx. and St. John, N. B.
Fnfls via*People's Line steamers, and to Boston It is the intention of the Anchor Lin. Com 
«nil Portland Pvitt I. S. S. Co’s steamers, for sale pany to despatch these Steamers promptly as ”n boari and'at Union Line Office, at redact I

A careful agent always in attendance to receive carrying capacity, should receive from importers 
Freight at wL-ehou^^ndiantow^^^ ^“wouldl.»^ direct attention to the

v ,r, 38 Dock Street. London sailings, for which a speedy and full-
EÎ?—----------------- - .. .. powered Steamer of 2300 tons has been provided.
Mteamer EHFRIVSS ’ the date of whose departure has been arranged
ntcduiei I with aview afford the moat accommodation to

'Hÿhe^teamers above advertized are Srst-class. 
_ , in every respect, and being comfortable, reliable

Windsor and Annapolis Railway. =hou d be “
" _______r To parties desirous of bringing out their
T71REIGHTS for Kentville. WolfviUe^JVind- «enda w= will
X sor and Halifax, and intermediate Stations, non[ J&S. N. B..Wicb aro good for 12 months. 
UAe°i:‘fÏÏAgcnïïinU^™d,”ce at V .rehouse. FREIGHT.
Reed's Point, between 8 a. m., and 6 p. m., daily, | from Liverpool. Glasg*
to receive Freight. . nr aniline- will be carried upon as fnyornbl

AS- No Ireight received morning of sailing. any ot^er firgt-classSteamship Li"e. and -
For Way BUI, ^cmaLL & ÏÎaTHEWAY binding importers for any special period.
marZ7 Agents, 39 Dock street. F*”™-

(A- 13 LAKH* • I LotenrodteTOrtio......-

^ -- -------- Steerage 4o............... «

W « Inesday Aug. 19th. FulTdirections are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
Pills rapidly cure:— _
.z,K;7-^m°5^o7Ap^m,,:p
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom
ach. and restore its healthy tone and action.

cause it.

Saturday, August 15th. Horse Hay Forks. Crimping Irons,
Pinking Irons,

Mincing M&obifles, 
Carpet Sweepers,

Coffee Mills,

COLUMBIA.
r^L^^s^o^s^rwiitt-eÿd

SÏEN1 BOARDERS on the most favorable-
6This House is finely situated-being near th# 
(international Steamboat Landing and eon- 
. cnicut to the leadiogpubllc and business otoces 
h arch es and places of amusement—wrh a full

/lew of ihe Hay and Harbor, and is eminently 
vlapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perman 
-«nt Boarders can now obtain board with choie»

Saturday, August 29th. Wedncssday, Sept. 2nd
TYRIAN.

Wednesday’, Sept. 16thSaturday, Sept. 12th.
Another supply just received of the

9 Oan Openers,
Ice Picks and Axes, Ice Cream Freezers; Re- 

.frigirators, at low prices.
BOWJBS A EVANS,

au»5 4 Canterbury street.

HARPOON, AND SPEAR,
THB

Moss Rose. ___Dysentery or Diarrliawi, but one
mild dose is generally required. .

For Iftfceuatlsm, ©oil, Orarel, «»• 
ni ta «ton of tbe Heart, P»*« *■
SiOe. Back and E-olas, they should be contiiv 
uously taken, as required, to change the diseased 
action of the system. Wi* such change thoee

SSSESixsgisssast
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

/or Supprewlow, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym-
P Asyâ Dinner PHI, take one or two PUlt to 
nromoto digestion and relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach <md 
bowels, restores the appetite, and invigorates the 
system. Hence it is often advantageous where 
no serious derangement exists, (hie who feels
JMH# mak^hlm foci decidedlyVettCL from'timh

cleansing and renovating effect on the digestive 
apparatus.

ForCheapest and Best in the Market. 000)8. 
feb 21 ly WILLIAM WILSON

Mixed Faints.
Landing ex BrigantineSharles Miller:

BLS Choice Western Fleur 
Moss Rose.

W. H. THORNE. lOO B k
F°rSe,eGE0b$I0RRT30N.J,.. 

aUg2 12 and 13 South Wharf

OOLONG TEAS
And Soaps.

1S5 Half Chests
New and Very Choice 

OOLONG TEAS.

iiyM

Pork and Fish.AND THE
JUST BBCRIV8D :

A SMALL LOT OF MIXED PAINTS, all 
±\. Colors, ready for use without adding oil 
or dryers.

PATENT DRYERS,
In from 1 ft», to 4 tb. cans.

4prz> TITLS. MESS PORK;
OO JL> 13 «asus Smoked Bacon;

800 Quintals. PRIME CODFISH ;

120 Qtls. Pollock.

ow or London 
e terms as by 

□d without Paints, Oil, «lass 8c Polly
Always on hand.

J. MCARTHUR A CO.,
Druggists. Ac.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets.^
Now landing.......................... Guineas

................................- 8 io.

............................— 6 do.
6CAMMELL BROS.. Agents.

5 and 6 Smyth street.

FREPABED BT
Pr. J. C. AYER * CO., rraetieal Chemist*, 

DOWELL, MASS., V. 8. A.
geo. s. Deforest.

11 South Wharf.
july 21Four Cases Toilet Soaps.

fVRTON BROS.Steamer “May Queen.”

yCTTf U NsTm^4TWÆ-’| Steam
STy dFOU GAGETOWIV.

moroto'^oMdonday6 and^hurfria” of each I TyNTII. further notice the swift and com- 
W0,n ’theetidpTto/°\^ednefdayWftnd°tThumday she f wn^Jrlï'ü^nS

boise, ï-d^town^raccive ftwÿht WAY ohdock S 8£*SÎ

■»» ________________39P°CkM-r— ^/^TLoTl^l^s^^ia^e3:

■---------  I lightful trip on the river and be on accommoda-
tion for farmers who cnn hr ng their prodnçe to 
market and return to their homes the same day ; 
and, also, to business men, whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the busioess ot 
the day and return before business hours next
™Fare" to Mouth of Washademoak, 25 cents; to 
Gagetown, 81.00.

Freight taken at grates. HATnEWAY 
ang4 up 39 Dock street.

PIO IRON.july 28 jl>*27 nug3—frm
FOB SALE BY ALL DBU0GI8TJ| EVEBYWHEBB. 

H.
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency], 

for the Maritime Provinces. f

CHOICEer “ FAWN.” LONDON HOUSE,Kiln-Dried Corameal. In Store and Hourly Expected:—

g^Ecotcli Foundry PIGJIRON,Wholesale. 4-Ik 8tobe:

1 r AA "DELS. CHOICE KILN 
lOUU X> DRIED CORNMEAL
w juiy re" WiU ,ellHe^L°A FATRWEATHER

June 25 
d w twice a w 250^Ton

Tonal A mer lean Foundry PIG IRON.W. A_. SPEJÎCE,
Produce Commission Merchant,

JLPHIIa 27 1874.
Victoria Dining Saloon. A fulllstock constantly on hand.

! NORRIS BEST,

■G3 aud 65 Water street.
Per steamers wo have received î AND DEALER IN

may 19030 BALES & CASES Hay, Oats, Feed, &clobsters! Lobsters! Lobsters 48 Charlotte Street.• »

British & Foreign Manufacture,1874. NqR?« slip,

:ST. JOHN, N. B.
OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS I

OTEBHTMLSTWCOIM may 5Making an assortment

COMPLETE IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. JUST OPENED ;Feather Busters, Paint Brushes, &c, VSummer Arrangement.
tri-weekly line.

AN rad after MONDAY, June ISth. the

and Friday morning at 8 o’clock, for Eaatport, 
Portland and Boston, connecting both ways at 
Xaetport with stmr. Belle Brown, for tit. An-

B:XPRKS8 line. DANIEL & BOYD.up in the best style.«■jBfSbia-™ BLACK cases,
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent und Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 

Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
those Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of Walker's Vin
egar Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally clug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these BitterS.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmiuitics will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- _ 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 

. sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
Also—KNrrriNG MACHINES at re- f0Qf ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep

Same' DtmoreeC. Paper Pattern», the blood pure, and the health of the syst* 
Spring Styles. C. H. HALL, will foUow. *

58 Germain street.

For Fredericton. JfTn Œgv=EUr SEÇ
Whitewash Brushes. For sale low by

LLAWTON BROS,
2 King Square.

ap 27 iBRUSSELS NETTS$1.50. G. W. DAY’S

Printing Establishment,
46 CHARLOTTE STREET

FARE, New Feed & Oat Store. i

Steamer ROTHESAY uneC 0 dw
T?8 ^IN*1 ̂ MIjS“il 1 IlEl^L VoppMUe^ThoinaB

aR^t‘!ît^¥^S^iDth;n!,1?înüsÏNl|g
will endeavor to keep constantly on hand, for tbe 
retail trade, a supply of the following articles;
Peed, Bran, Oats, Ground Corn and Oats, 

mixed (called Moule), Corameal 
aud Corn.

the Blood,drNo8c!afeMafor allowance after Goods leave the I Connecting at Fredericton with steamers 
warehouse. , „ , . | People’s Line for Woodstock, Tobique,

Freights received Tuesday, Thursday and Grand Falls, and New Brunswick
B^unKyonly-Ptoeo'dock.p.m M

jane 29 Agent TTNTIL further notice^
Stmr. “EdgarStuart." tRoth^wu,

* w^^**** ericton every MOfiDAY.
Through connection to Woo^lo=k. Houltim

,CndleCaSdI“1R»ilwayPhtwic” e«h wiek! eve?y Tuesd»y. Thureday und Saturday morn 
aniH^ntMbury^iigned^at^to^Warehouae^" -thrcuigh^icketsforPortlandand Boston

fOTF:thT^^tedTtire^Æeda?ïndian-
Ïr I .own by a careful agent, who is always in attend- 
A anee.

Black Brussels Nells.of the COOPER BROS •9

MANUFACTURER8 of various kind of

Patent Power Looms,
To Weave Plain Clothe, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &e.

MACHINES TQ FOLD CIXITH ! 
' fQ PRESS Do.

Thread and Tarn Polishere, &c.

All Descriptions sf Printing exeeuteo 
with despatch.

0rieT»rae^t^CâaPri^.wntîi.mîti.,DVIL

vro«rptlv intended to.
P. 8.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 

heMunreo Trial.

BLACK BRUSSELS NETTS.

JAS. ROUE,
15 Mill Street St. John. N. B. 

N. B.—Wholesale buyersdeult with liberall
A. MACAULAY.

t|« n.t 1 .
july 30

CIGARS OUR THE SUBSCRIBER
/"I ALLS the attention of those wishing to 
Vy' purchase

Sewing Machines
To his large and varied Stock of first-class 

MACHINES, viz;

Do.

sean ENOCH LUNT & SONS.
41 Dock street. SUMMER STOCK ! BETHESPA STREET FOUNDRY.

Burnley, Laneashire,
auglo

and Canada Railway to Woodstock, Hotflton and

and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver • BURTIS A GREGORY,

^SF5fia^7BSë5BSSÏ£S»SÈ
|up ro 6 Su m"‘by hthe6 Agaentie^bo \ated SOthJuly, A. D.. 1874. 

i, always in attendau™^ & g0NS I IV. R. M. Bvet,s.

july 20 n n 41 Dock street

IN STORE :Professional Card. England.sep 10 d n tf

OOMPRISINQ FIRE! FIRE!fTIHE undersigned having entered into Co- 
L partnership as Attorneys-at-Law, under 

the name of The Largast and Best Selected Stoc HOWE MACHINES !
#165 Varieties

All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines ’
For Family and Manufacturing. 

WANZER MACHINES, 

, For Family and Manufacturing.

In the market, including favorite brands of A Rare Chance for a Bargain
OF

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

E. R. Gkigory.
jnlySl tf

450 COOK STOVESBOOTS & SHOES,LIVERY STABLE.FOUR TRIPS A WEEK I WHOLESALE ONLY. ^AVED from the late^jre^m m£ premises on

HALF PRICE I Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c.ST. JOHN TO HALIFAX. | THE .md^igned h^.n^ery^bl,
[Steamer “Empress," | Jntog on

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

IS NOW COMPLETE. at about
49* An inspection solicited.

Franklins, Hall Stoves, Shop Stoves,E. FROST & CO.
R. R. DUNCAN,

9t Water afreet.

Fresh English Groceries.
YTTÈ have now open for Retail our full Stock W Of NEW GOODS, consisting in part of :— 
156 packages TEA. comprising nil grades, from a 

common Congou to tht: choicest Hyson: 
Mixed and assorted Pickles, pat up by Batty 

Lazenby. Crosse & Blackwell, Barnea and
All kindf of Meat and Fish Sauces:
25 dozen Philippe and Canand s celebrated

Calf’s foot Jelly, pnt up by Crosse & Blackwell: 
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, flue, superflue and
Epp^HomrepalMc6'COCOA; Taylor Brothers 

Maravilla Cocoa;
Taylor Brothers’ Soluble Chocolate;
10 dox. Salad Oil: Dunn s Essence Coffee:
30dot.Dundee Marmalade; Huntly <t Palmers
Cbedder/cbeeh'ire, North Wilts and Stillon

2 easMPrascrved i^cijraliaed GINGER:
Pure Spices ol all kinds; 5 l.bls Scotch Oatmeal; 
1 eaae patent Bnrley: 1 ease llidfce s Paten Food; 
_ ROOT GINGER. .
We offer the above, with a good 

that cannot be enumerated within 
tiring space, and will guarantee them to be ot tne 
purest and freshest imported in this market.

For sale by £ püDI)INaTOÎ<- * C0..
Charlotte street.

King Street» R. R. MCDONALD A CO.,

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers.

OMNIBUS 11 And a general assortment ofJune 30 ap8csïin/ hs^N^ot;rHï;m|rp5 ^u7i,htsana?itoow^°tTodate Picnio partie8

O day. June 15th. | produce.
urther notice, the 

Steamer EMPRESb will 
leave her wharf Reedj 

Point, on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY

guara-aaafcrmblt
J? A ^aktM^etoTor tg°r ] In the Con,ty°Conrt of Saint John, 

health or pleasure, the owners offer to the publie 
the inducement of on* fab* for the tnp. return 
ticket free, on FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 
each week, returning some day.

Fare—St. John to Digby.............
“ Annapolis........
•' 44 Halifax.

Scotch Refined Sugars, Nuts, 
Sardines, Olive Oil, Valencia 

Raisins, Figs, Teas, etc.
Common Sc Refined Iron, 

Metal, Cordage, Duck, 
slpikes, &c.

TIN WABEared to receive 
other country

Perfumerie des Trois ireres.Will be disposed of at tho same

Reduced Rates,JAMES E. HAMM,
Cablbtox, St. John.

until fi Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels
1 ^00 J^ks|b1;stk|fined iron,

1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted; .
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to < 'A in..

10i> 44 English & American Mamllav 2 to b in.
13 44 B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 44 YELLOW METAL, % to 1%;
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool :
Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON and __

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES. T7UNE TOILET SOAPS-FWe ca-ee Brown
Oakum, Lead, Ac., Ac. Wmdsor. Glyoerme Honey Bose a, d

For sale at lowest market rates. Almond. H. L. bPLNLhiR,
aP13 JAMES L. DUNN & CO. june2_______________________________________

/CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Vv preparations--.^ Stock received ex Cas- 
Pla^the Wholesale Aggit^ spENCER_

juno é 20 Nelson street.

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangipane, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Club, HlUe Fleurs, 
rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
1 your druggist, may be obtained at retail of

the Wholesale Agency, ______
II. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson street.

Jlyl7—3mos LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
Insolvent Act of 1869. If purchased before I move into my new pre

mises. Don’t forget 
Corner Church and Canterbury 

These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH 
PRINCIPLES, 

ap 6 til 1st may

Streets.Are receiving ex Sidonian, from Liverpool, etc. :

22 CARS=KflLdEtiXUT,?AABS^.Œ
Raisins; 10 cases Eleme Figs; 50 sacks Rangoon 
Rice; 3 cases Blenched Gmgen 1 cask Vitriol; 20 
bags Fnrrogona Almonds; 25 bags do r llberts; 10 
chests Menton, (French)Lemons; 10eases (3doz. 
each) pints Worcestershire Sauce; 20 cases Olive 
Oil, in pints and quarts; 15 bags Black Pepner; 2 
kegs Saltpetre: 1 case Rickett’s new Azure Blue; 
25 cases Bottled Castor Oil; 5 cases Sardines, etc.

JOHN ALLEN June 8
"DRESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 187C*
XT fresh and good. For sale by ____

H. L. SPENCER.
20 Nelson street.

For the Berry Season !In tfie flutter of Robert C. Adams , an Insolvent Z"
\

rpHE undersigned has tided in the Office of the

, consent to his discharge, duly executed accord-
...... 5.1X1 | ing to the provisions of the Insolvent Act of

SMALL 4 HATHEWAY I860, and on TUESDAY, the twenty-fifth day of 39 Dock Street^ | tSftM SeTato^f th?iddto-ri”0^ft 

Chamhere, in the City of Saint John, 
firma ion of the discharge thereby effected, and

(Under Government Contract.) I » £11^“,, ^ the»* Act.^
mHE Steamer ” CITY OF ST.JOHN." Capt. I ROBERTA). ADAMS,

John Be'more, Commander, will leave By JAMES J. KAYE, his Attorney ad Utini.
Point DuCbene Shediao terminus Intercolonial july 21 til date_________________

FSeHiESSBlTBABxeioijrr.
ham, Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
Campbellton. Returning. leaves Camp- 
bellton, Dalhonsie and Bathuret on MON
DAY; Newcastle and Chatham TUES
DAY, for Shediac. Passengers amve at Mira- 
michi the same day they leave St. John. A 
train will leave Point du Chene every Tuesday 
evening, in order to bring through passengers by 
steamer “City of 6t. John” to St. John, in time 
to connect with all lines leaving St. John on 
Wednesday morning. To lovers of the beauti-

O H TTHDS. SUGAR, in V. Pan, Porto 
O • XJL Rico, Scotch Refined, Cuba and5U50

2.0) Barbadoes.
also:

Crushed, Granulated, Powdered, and Molasses 
SUGARS, wholesale on(!,^

N. B.—A lot of good 
at cash prices.

20 N elson street.
June 13 u p Cll T. YOUNGCLAÜSfor And by sebr. Annie, from Baltimore:

150 cases McMurray’s OYSTERS, 1 and 2 tt>s 
150 cases Taylor’s Oysters, 1 and 2 Ids.

By steamer from Boston :
77 hf-chests Choice OOLONG TEAS.

June 25

ROBERTSON.
6 Water street. 

PORTO RICO, in bbls..North Shore Line. 9 ^

merchant tailor

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next:doorto A. McRoberto & Son, Grocere.) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

1 case assortment 
our adver- AT AUCTION :

38 hhds. DEMERARA MOLASSES, good fair 
article, at 37 cents, with trade discount.

rpAYLOR’S CREAM Y 
A, your grocer, may^be 
the Wholesale Agent.

iune 8 ________

btained at Retail

H. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

OS King: «t.
ALSO—IN STOCK

CHOICE CIENFUEGOS. for sale at the very 

GEO. ROBERTSON.
PAGE BROTHERS

HAffir£ «scrfî^p,yEnogf,rr sâ
Foreign market», in Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fine Gold and tiilver W ATCHES, from the est 
makers; Gold Guard, Brooch, Opera and other 
Chains. Gold Suits, Half Suits. BROOCHES. 
Bracelets, Earrings, STUDS, Solitaires. Shawl 
Pins, Lockets, Move Fasteners, Ribbon Slides, 
bracelets, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s FINGER 
RINGS, &o; Jet Brooches, Bracelets. Neck- 
Chains, Earrings, in great varicts; A largo 
assortment of GitT JKWELLY, in all the New 
Styles ; Gilt and Oxidised Chatelaines and \ jna- 
grettes, Electro Plated Tea and Coffee Services. 
CAKE BASKETS. Waiter , Ice Pitchers. Fruit 
Stand?, Card Receivers, VASES, Goblets. Mugs, 
Cream Pitchers. Sugar Basins. Call Bells, etc. : 
Solid Silver Spoons, Forks. Butter Iymves, Nap
kin Rings, Pie Knives. Fruit Knives. Tea 
Knives. Juvenile Sets of Knife, Fork and Spoon, 
«four own manufacture.,^ BR0THERg

41 King street.

To Architects, Civil En
gineers and others.

rpHE Common Council of the City of Saint 
1 John offer a Premium of $2U0 for the best, 

and $100 lor tho next bsst. Design for a PUBLIC 
MARKET, to be placed on the Market 
in King’s Ward. The cost of the building not to 
exceed 860,000. The Design may be in. plain 
lines, but on a scale not smaller than o ©-six
teenth of an inch, and must give plans and ele
vations, and show interior arrangements.

The Designs for which Premiums are awarded 
are to be the property of the Council, and must 
be deposited in the Office of the > ommon Clerk 
on or before the 1st day of September next.

! dimensions of the Market Lot, and other 
particulars may be obtained at the City Engi
neer’s Office.

Dated the 4th day of July, 1874.
By order of the Committee.

A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Mayor.

jane 13
lowest market rates. 

July 13___________' DRAUGHT PORTER. CLOTHING MADE TO ODDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

FARMERS & MECHANICS.
Tea Biscuit Hot Every Evening, LABOR MADE EASY.

Oil. Oil. Oil.
1 T>BL Spindle Oil (expressly for ma 
JL X) chinery), a superior article for all 

kinds of running gear, perfectly dean, free from 
smell, and readily applied; 1 bbl pure Ncats-
Foot Oil, no mixture; 1 bbl flowing lard Oil. -----------

^^o‘hit:kaweet^?^hforTrwv0£.orj^l MEN’S LATE STYLES HATS
tho thing you require. For sale by

r"ffl^ariotroitieeuoppKingLura Six Cases to Assort.

Window Glass (all sizes) : Paints and Oils, the ^ .
verygbest, constantly in stock-no extra cLrerpp. MEDIUM AJVD FIVE.

LotOF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
gU*<r All order s prom ptlattended to.______ _

srKing Street.

lui in nature, a trip up the North Shore^stands
deChaleu^and RestigouchTRiver°' g-------
picturesque and grand ; thi

At OUT RIB St, HEVEBTOR’S Just Received ex S. Ship from Liverpool.mg tne my

picturesque and grand ; this, combined with the 
excellent fishing to behad there.makes it a route 
particularly attractive to tourists and pleasar®-

Tickets for sale at the Railway Station, St. 
John, and at the office of

ENOCH LUNT & SONS,
41 Dock street.

64 Charlotte Street. lO Hhds Porteri
may 16

WATER COOLERS! TheFor sale very low.

aug4u p
EXCURSION STCA.1115K

66 OLIVE.”

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.aug3
FELLOW S’

july 6Just Received; june 20

G1. Y OEM A R ! Feed, Feed. Feed, Oats, Mouli, &c.51 King Street)fTIHE Fine and Commodious Steamer44 Olive ”
JL is open for engagement to convey

Pio-Nio or Excursion Parties | Water Coolers !

GLASS !THREE CASES
P.MAGEE »t CO. Now in store, and to arrive :jly28hiking, softening and beautifying 

" It speedily and effectually re- 
es, Tan, Pimples. Redness and

TTlORei 
U the
moves >______
other cutaneous defects.

It imports a radiant whiteness to the neck 
arms and hands, and is an elegant requisite for 
th^toil.t. *>r»ViyINGT0N BROS.

Cheap Preserving Sugars
AT 88 KIMCrSTREET.

t)/"V T BS. MELADtiJUGAR. for 11.00: 
ZU L 12 lbs. CitiWte;.Ap. fort .00: 

11 lbe. Porto Rico HHiSAfo. for S1.00: 
10 lbs. Louisiana -, for $1.00.

Scotch Rqfined. V. Pan.tttiSÏ. Granulated- 
Powdered«5t GO’S.. 

July 21 i w 58 $Cinr "tree

Butter Salt. 20 T°B)stUEBVT FEEDî

10 tons MOULI (Ground Corn and Oats.)
ALSO

50 bbs. CORNMEAL (very low.)
600 bushels P. E. Island.

Which we will dispose of, wholesale and retail, 
at lowest market rates. _

JAS. ROUE,
Feed Store, Mill street,

St. John, N. B.

IN ALL SIZES.
Ex. schooner Lois, from Yarmouth ;

& ZX "DELS. FINE BUTTER SALT, in

E. H. & G. C. ISRAEL
28 South Wharf.

any accessible point on the St. John River or 
its tributaries.

ENOCH LUNT A SONS,
41 Dock street.*

From one and a half to eight galls. 

VERY LOW IN PRICK.

BOWES St, EVANS,
4 Canterbury streel.

A few REFRIGERATORS still on hand 
__________________ july 13____________________

Dead Shot.
TUST RECEIVED-A large Stock of the] 1 Q T)°r.îfT?eSîi!l,„,£îlîd«nSblht.
Ü above celebrated VArSiBH. For '»>« I .f",. JuaUroeived^% Direction, on the pack

july 31

5 TOJNa
JTJST RECEIVED:jly29’up julypO

ROBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap*
*1 Light and Heavy Feed.Noble & Hoare's London Varnish, 300 BOXES.

For Sale, Wholesale & "
BLAKSLEE A WHITENECT,

july 15

PRINTED BYIn Store and for sale low by

iW. A. SPENCE,
North Sltp.

NOTARY PUBLIC,
;BT. JOHN. N.IB.

04X10. W. DA
Beok, Card and Job Printer

.Uhaolotts tireirr.low by 

june 80 dw
HANINGTON BROS..

Foster's Corner.
apr 10july 19LAWTON BROS.,

2 King Square.
22 Qermaln street.lane 9

!
7

o+2

j?

VINEGAR BITTERS

o t
i


